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Hi i l y Parents
1 have never seen to much 

building go on in a commun
ity at we have here in this 
county. And, die buildingi 
aren’t just "boom town" 
conitruction, but nice perma
nent hornet and butinettes. It 
it true, we haven’t made 
much progrett downtown, but 
the residential and outskirtt 
are building madly. It lookt 
good.

This weather has been ra
ther unusually warm. In fact, 
we have come close to having 
about at bad a hot-dry spell
00 our maize and corn at we 
have ever seen. But, a good
2 inch rain will fix the wheat 
firmer where he can plant 
wheat from fence to hence.
This new Triticale might 
worth looking into for pasture 
and cow feed.

The big Wheetheart cele
bration at Perrytoa it  Parting 
in the near future, and I am 
looking forward to visiting our 
neighbors to the East. They 
do^ have much irrigation, 
but they are doing pretty 
good with their oil field.The 
big growth in the future wriU 
be from inigadon I think. I 
siittcd the Dalhart desert last 
Friday while attending the 
xrr celebration, and was 
amazed u  what they are do
ing with their qvinkling ty- 
gcmt. They are on a virtual 
boom, with their fine sprink
lers bringing life to what I 
ihougltt was pure desert. 1 en
joyed the x rr  hospitality, and 
f i ^  out that Itieir just 
couldn't run their show writhout 
the Spearman, Cruver and 
Morse cowboys. Alan McCloy 
was one of the judges. Barton 
Mley was an outstanding bull 
dogger, James Kenny roped, 
Junes Martin won first place 
is the bull riding, and several 
of the Gruver boys added class 
to the show. And, I enjoyed 
Keing Min Ford Country at 
the lodeo.

Pim Wytong and Jyniece 
Callaway were just outstand- 
iog in the Miss Crain Sorghum 
cortea over the weekend. 
Everyone in Spearman it so 
proid of these two girls. They 
didn't win the contetf but 
they performed beautifully 
and they are two swell girls. 
The Lions Club tu t enjoyed 
Jyniece so much diis year.
9>c plays the piano, helps 
the club in every way, and 
*>e will miss her when the 
enrolls at Texas Tech. Both 
of these girls are a credit to 
oit town and to the school.

Understand Wanda Greene 
is about to win the whole 
*orks in the tu te  4-H West- 
*rn Pleasure. Of course we 
expected (as we said last 
veek) her to win the "whole 
vorks."

I think Coach Anthony is 
tesl excited about his football 
J^ ec is  this year. TTie fine 
Jarman head coach is de- 

to the game, and I feel 
|hat this might be the year for 
the Lynx. We have a good 
K*dule of teams and lots of 
^ f “ up front. I wat visiting 

Kim Brock the other day 
end he it at big as a bull. I 
**Pect a great deal of action 
from Kim this year. Kim’s 
■e^y was an outstanding 
l ^ a l l  player, and Kim is 
wice asb ig asd ad l. So,
*atch out for Kim this year.

So many people enjoyed 
la* Aggie joke, I tn ^g h t 

‘might pass this one on to 
readers. Claude Owens 

“ lied up the zoo the other 
ey. and told them a gorilla 
w on top of his TV antenna. 

J*y said we know just what 
wi* ’ be right out
1 . ptet expert. Sure enough
frh u Burton
^ o e r t  came out with a net 
jjoet one arm, a shotgun

the other, and he was 
a bulldog. CUude 

him what in the world 
^**s going to do with all of 

equipment. WeU, Burton 
^  »k * soing to cUmb up 

shake it,
a * ; f te  goriua falU down, 

oull dog will grab him by 
a^ohle, and I wan you to 
Cl, .*** net over him.
^ode said OK, but what it 
WH for. Well, Burton

if I fall down off of that
you gorilla,
'*“ «hoot the bull dog.

It's going to be a momentous 
event for many Spearman kids.

The first day of school.
On that upcoming day, 

youngsters will travel a new 
path.

They will be confronted with 
a ’new way of life’ and a 
challenge they heretofore have 
not fully realized.

Rarenu can soften the tre
mendous impact of that fir* 
awesome day of school activity 
they also can guide their 
children in certain areas and 
hence forestall any "sociali
zation" or school problems.

Officials of the Texas 
State Teachers Association 
have provided a few guidelines 
for parents of first-graders 
for the first time.

They suggest that parents:
Teach childten the safest 

ways to and from school.
Team children to go directly 

home without loitering on the 
-Way.

Remind him never to accept 
a ride with strangers.

Give children definite duties

at home and see that they 
perform them.

Help them establish excel
lent listening habits.

See that children get enough 
sleep each nigltt and that 
they have a substantial break
fast each morning.

See that he is happy before 
te leaves f a  school.

Teach childten t ^ t  poUce- 
nen are their friends, that 
they should always adc f a  
help, when it it needed.

Teach children to dress 
properly, and to have con
fidence in teachers.

ifrovide OMotunities fa  
childten to by away from 
their mothers f a  short periods 
of time befae that first day 
of school.

Teach children to respect 
the property rights of others.

Allow children to do as 
much for themselves as pos
sible.

Help children see likenesses 
and differences in objects and 
forms and show an interest in 
what he has to tell you about

his w ak and play.
Help children learn habits

your clUldren and 
take him to points of interest 
such as zoos, parks, libraries; 
label his {lersonal belongings 
with his name and address.

Praise your children fre
quently: help them to feel 
successfuL

Too, parents should always 
rem em ba they are welcome 
to visit schools and meet 
teachers and principals.

TSTA officials suggest:
"When it it necessary to bring 
a child's lunch a  other sup
plies to school, they ^ould 
be left with instructions at 
the school office. Classes should 
not be interrupted while in 
session. Arrangements should 
be made in advance f a  con
ferences with the child’s teacher.

"Parents are invited and 
urged to join the PTA, anend 
all meetings, take an active 
part in the work it does to 
support the school."

Hansford Implement To Hold
■ ■ ♦ • •

Giant Grand Opening Aim. 17
On Monday, Aug. 17, 

officials of Hansford Imple
ment Company will diow 
off their new building in 
Spearman with a grand open
ing featuring coffee and re
freshments for dealen, 
farmers and friends from 
throughout the Panhandle.

Gene Cudd, owner and 
manager of the firm, has 
extended many invitations 
for the affair, to be held 
between the hours of 8 a. m. 
and "until the traffic stops" 
on that day.

The employes already 
have m ov^ into the building, 
and they have Indicated they 
are ready to  serve the John 
Deere trac ta  customers at 
any time.

Cudd has been in the John 
Deere buiineu for the past 
30 years. He hat operated 
the J a r m a n  facility f a  
the past 17 years and is well- 
known among area farmers. 
His operation is the largest 
dealership in the Kansas City 
Branch.

The new building features 
a ta a l  of 15,000 square feet 
and well-lighted, air-condi
tioned waking areas for all 
employees, including a shop 
area fbr at least 12 large 
tractas.

Officials said the parts de
partment has been expanded 
"m ae  than double" to pro
vide a larger and more com
plete parts department.

Another highlight is an 
ample parking area f a  cus
tomers, with all machinery 
located on one lot. A special 
feature is a coffee bar and 
"relaxation area" for customers.

The firm now has in opera
tion a five-ton power-electric 
boise, which makes tractor 
repair jobs quicker f a  the 
farmer and "easier and more 
convenient f a  the mechanic. *

Contracta f a  the new 
facility here was Jack Dodson 
of Perryton. The facility 
offers a green rock front of 
Utah quartz and natural 
c o la ,  with additional green 
decor.

Employes at the John 
Deere dealership include: 
John Satterfield, salesman; 
Nelda Sheets, office mana
ger; Kathy White, office 
clerk; Lenzie Anderson, 
parts manager; Teddy Pool, 
parts man; Odell Fanning, 
mechanic and diesel speci
alist; William Elmae, 
mechanic and combine spe
cialist; Joe Cage, delivery; 
Raymond H aes, Charles 
Bartz, Vernon Witt and 
Alan Pool, mechanics; 
Fteeland Bartz and Bill 
Whitson, set-up and delivery; 
Jay Holland, shop assistant.

On grand opening day, 
officials concluded, many 
doa  prizes will be given 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rattliff 
of Canyon, and their children, 
visited wM her mother Mrs. 
Carl Hull over the past week
end.

Uoxis Roar
The Spearman Lions en

joyed a delicious meal Tues
day, especially after hear
ing that they had defeated 
the champion Rotarians in 
the recent golf match.

Guests at the club included 
Bill Walker, Brent Connelly, 
Jerry Hays, and Tommy 
Messer. Jerry Hays is a new 
member, brought by Lion 
Ab Abston.

Thirty year service pin 
was finally presented to 
Lion J.B. Cooke. Also, Lion 
Cooke received a 4 year per
fect attendance pin. Lion 
Bob English was presented 
with a 3 year perfect atten
dance pin.

Talltwister Mickey Owens 
stated that a doa prize will 
be given every Tuesday, to 
some lucky lion. The Lions 
were reminded that the 
school-hospital chicken fry 
will be held Tuesday, Sept.
1st at 7 p.m .

The club voted to put glasses 
on a young Spearman girl, 
who was unable to buy glasses 
in time for school to start.

Lion Oscar Donnell will 
be presented a new golfing 
jacket at the next Tuesday 
meeting, f a  being outsund- 
ing golfer in the Lions - 
Rotarian tourney U< week.

Guest Bill Walker of the 
Chamber of Commerce, 
urged everyone to attend 
the next chamber luncheon, 
as an outsUnding program 
is planned.

*
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"Parenu’ attitude toward 
the school and teachers will 
be observed--often copled-- 
by children. Patents therefore 
should avoid criticizi..g 
school a  teach in the pretence 
of children. Instead parents 
should do what they can do 
to solve such school-related 
problems a t conflict with 
another child, a difficult 
activity, a  a school rule 
children do not understand.

"The school priiKipal will 
war* to know, in advance if 
posdble, when a family moves 
to a new address. And a child 
with a cold, fever, tick sto
mach a  other severe ailmeni 
it better off at borne than at 
school; however, parents 
should encourage and require 
good school attendance by 
their children. A written 
excuse from parents may 
be needed following an 
absence.

"When child-school pro
blems arise, parents should 
discuss them immediately 
'ith teachers."

New Students Must 

Register Aug. 12-20

Patients in Hansford H a- 
p iu l are: Wanda Helms, 
Hrxxs Martin, Redonna 
M oae, Elodia Flores, Tlllle 
Poston. Marian Upchurch, 
C a a  Babbs, Gladys Dunaway 
and son, LaVetta Thompson. 
W.W, Ricbeton, Ellen Babbs 
and Virgil Wilbanks. Db- 
missab were: Kenneth Don
ahue, John Cook, Bethany 
Gaines, Joyce Caler and 
son. Crista Urban, Lillie 
Sloan, Odell Mead and 
June Nichols.

FPC
Offers
Course

For the benefit ot adults, 
high school dropouts, mothers, 
professional people and hobby
ists, Ftank Ffiillip College at 
Borger offers a complete even
ing school.

The courses, college officiaU 
say, give men and women-- 
young and old--an opportunity 
to perform better on the job 
or to learn a new hobby a  
earn a college degree.

"Four nighb a week the 
modern facilities of the college 
plant do double duty," officials 
continue, "serving the needs of 
a second student body, opening 
the doas of education and 
cultural activity to the com
munity. ..they  offer an excep
tional opportunity to those who 
are determined to continue 
their fam al education a  learn 
a skill which they have co
veted through the years."

Five different programs are 
offered in the evening school, 
accommodating a wide range 
of interest. College credit 
courses wUch lead to an As
sociate of Arts Degree ate 
offered.

Included are vocational 
courses, technical courses, 
those in trade and industrial 
courses and non-credit courses 
designed to teach new hobbies 
and "open avenues f a  m ae  
rewarding use of leisure time".

The faculty is composed of 
members of the college’s 
tegular staff. However, "out
side experts”--businessmen 
and professional people--are 
brought in regularly to give 
instruction and provide a fresh 
insight into a wide range of 
subjecu.

Object of the Frank Phillips 
evening program is to provide 
opiportunity for obtaining a 
college education close to 
home and during non-waking 
hours, and is open to all 
Spearman residents, —

EASTERN STAR 
PLANS SOCIAL
Spearman Chaptei #721 

of (3es held its regular meet
ing Friday evening at the 
Masonic Hall with Betty 
Uptergrove, Worthy Matron 
and Roy Lee Uptergrove,
Worthy Patron [>residing.
16 officers, 2 protems, 6 
members were in attendance.

Observance of Rob Motris 
will be held at the Hail 
Saturday August 15 at 7:30 
p. m. with an ice cream 
social. All Eastern Stars 
and their families are invited, 
bring a cake or home made 
ice cream and enjoy an 
evening of fellowship.

Ray Donahue was elected 
to receive the degree and 
a called meeting f a  initia
tion will be held Tuesday 
Augutt 18.

Wanda Brown and Lou 
Howfc served refreshments 
in the dining hall at the 
close of the meeting.

Registration for grades 5 
thru 8 Ciuniof high) and hqtb 
school will be held August 
21, but new students in the 
community fivho did not a t
tend school here last year) arc 
urged to register between 
August 12-20.

Mr. Clemmotu also stretseo 
that gills who will be in grades 
4 thru 8 should purchase their 
FE uniforms at the school on 
Thursday, August 20. The uni
forms wiU be selling at the 
Junia High School f a  a cost of 
$5.35 per uniform.

Boys should purchase their 
PE uniforms from local Spear
man merchants.

Grade School Princii>al 
Eddie Clemmons Usued a plea 
this week directed to all new 
students who have just moved 
into the community who will 
attend Spearman schools this 
year.

All these students are urged 
to register starting Wednesday, 
August 12 through August 20 
at the school building where 
they will be students—Elemen* 
tary, Junia High, a  High 
SebooL

t«guaation for regular stu
dents for grades 1 thru 4 will 
be August 20, from 9 to  11 
a. m.

NOTICE TO LYNX FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
Physicals for High School Football 

players (grades 9 thru 12) will be Saturday. 
August 15th, at the High School Cafeteria.

Also, any boy who has not picked up 
his shoes should see Coach Anthony at 
the High School as soon as possible.

Work-outs start August 17th - Mon. 
morning. Boys should report at 7 a. m. 

^Anyone who wants to play should be there. 
NO ONE will be permitted to come out after 
Monday.

Coach Anthony. ^

School Board Lowei
Tax Rate

The Spermxn ichool 
board met in their regular 
lession. at the ichool house, 
Monday evening, August 10. 
Present f a  the meeting 
Marvin Jones, Bill Partridge, 
Ray Martin. Ira Harbeur, 
Chalmers P ^ e r ,  J a l  Lackey. 
Absent, was Hershel Jones.

The board set the 1970 tax 
rate at 1.65. which will help 
the tax increase burden f a  
the coming year, to some 
extent. The old rate was 
1.83. This was brought about 
because of some extra money 
available from the su te .
The board ii doing their 
very best to ease ^  tax bur
den on the tax-payers, fbr 
the coming year.

Plains Creamery was 
awarded the bid f a  milk. 
Swift and Company was 
awarded the bid f a  ice 
cream, and Cook book bread 
was awarded the bread con

tract. AU of this is f a  tne 
school lunchroom for the 
coming school year.

Routine bills were also 
paid at the meeting.

The board accepted the 
resignation of Mrs. A.R. 
Witcher, who has been the 
Jr. High Librarian.

The 1970-71 budget was 
accepted.

The board accepted 
asgoline bids frcm Gulf, at 
13.74 per gallon. Concinenul 
Oil Company won their oil 
bid at 1.12 per gallon.

The motion was made and 
passed that no vehicle ope
rated by an un-licensed dri
ver be allowed to park on 
school property,

Supt. James Cunningham 
was appointed as representa
tive of this school dittrict 
to the Texas Education Agency 
regional service center, in 
Amarillo.

Price, Bush 
Express Concern

Voicing "concern over 
the domestic natural gas 
shortage," Republican 
Cong. Bob P ria  of Pampa 
and George Ikish of Houston 
have led a bi-partisan group 
of some 15 representativet 
introducing new national 
legislation.

Price said recently, "Today 
the United States faces a 
dangerous shatage of natural 
gas. For this reason I am a 
afraid many homes, parti
cularly in rile natheastem 
section of the nation, will 
be denied adequate supplies 
of natural gas this coming 
winter."

Price observed the current 
situation has developed 
because gas reserves are be
ing tapped at too low a rate 
to meet growing consumer 
needs. He said the Federal 
Power Commiaion has sup- 
presMd the price for natural 
gat f a  so long a time that 
It hat seriously diaupted the 
tysem  of supply and demand.

The coistetanan said.

"The FPC can rectify this 
problem by reconsiderinr its 
pricing policies. It it <~bvious 
that although settin n arti
ficially low price iiatural 
gas may produc' xtrun 
cost ttvings, it .uses m a ja  
supply and demand problemt 
in the long run*.

And Bu^, Republican can
didate f a  t ^  U. S, Senate, 
Mid the FPC should take four 
steps to alleviate the pro
blem. It diould: remove the 
low ceiling prices for natural 
gat sales previously set for 
Texas; review the whole 
question of regulation of gas 
prices at the well head; 
u k e  all steps pasible to 
expedite die rcsolotian of 
price-setting proceedings; 
and "do e v e n in g  possible 
to reduce the uncenainty 
which now plagues the gat 
Industry.

The bi-paitissn resolutloa 
also has been irttroduced in 
the Senate by a group headed 
by Texas. Skn. Tohn Tower.
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Kenneth U WiUon. editor 
of the CHRISTIAN HERALD 
wrote an article in the Aug. 
issue on punctuation mark 
that go at the end of a leni
ence.

There are 3 of the* , of 
which the simple* it a per
iod. Thii (.) l» a period.
It lakei very little effort to 
make one. Even if you can’t  
write anyi^ng elie. you can 
write a period. If your 
penmanihip is good or poor, 
your period will look at 
good as anybodyt. Hand
writing experti can do 
very little with periods, 
when it comes to anaylz- 
ing the character of the 
writer, except when some
body makes hit periods like 
small x's and it it my priv
ate opinion these are not 
really periods at all. All 
a period was ever intended 
to be was small and round.

The job of the period is 
to mark the end of what 
it called a declarative Knt- 
ence. which it a sentence 
you Umply declare, drop 
on somebi^y’i doorstep so 
to speak, and they either 
like it or lump it. It takes 
a lot of courage to argue 
with a period. In England, 
a period is called a ’ full 
so p ." which it a good 
name for it.

The second of the 3 pun
ctuating indicators is the 
interrogation point, more 
popularly known at the 
queSion mark. It looks like 

this. Like otiier major 
indicators, this comes at the 
end of the sentence, which 
some-times is too late to be 
of any help. You may be 
reading a sentence with a

great deal of am rance. and 
then at the very end come to 
a (?) and all your security 
goes down the drain. If you 
had ju* a little more time 
to get used to the idea there 
would have been no trouble 
at all. The Spanish speaking 
(and writing} peoples of the 
world are miles ahead of us 
on this, for they give fair 
warning at the oeginning 
of the lenttnce that it's 
going to turn out to be a 
queSion. They do this by 
printing an upSde-down 
queSion mark before the first 
word. As to why it Is updde- 
down. you’ll have to a ^  a 
lan ia rd .

To use a queSion mark 
means confesing that there 
is something you don’t know. 
That's why some people do not 
like them. A question mark 
even looks like a qeition 
mark.

So we come to the last of 
the trio of major punctuation 
marks. You are correct, it 
is the exclamation(t) point. 
Although poasesting the tame 
handicap of positionirv as 
the qoettion mark, the ex
clamation point makes you 
glad you uw the thing 
through, when you get there.
If a period is placid, and a 
que*ion mark it doubtful, 
an exclamation point is 
excited. Its job It to convey 
excitement, communicate 
it, make other people ex
cited.

Now, when tome people 
discover the exclamation 
points, which gets a little 
tiring. When every sentence 
is punctuated with excite
ment. you toon don’t  get 
excited about anything.
There is a church in Pltu- 
hurg, whose major deviatlao 
from conaervatism is not 
theological hut punctuational. 
In this church’s bulletin, 
every head it in capittlt 
followed by not one but four 
exclamation po nts! 1111 
(the la* one it mine.) With 

um e degree of excite
ment the preparer of the 
bulletin calls anentioo to 
THE END OF THE WORLDI111 
and POT LUCK SUPPERIIII 
All of which proves that an 
exclamation point does not 
necessarily enthusiaim make, 
not four of them an emo
tional crisis.

Take the exclamation 
point away from some utter
ances and you wouldn’t have 
much left. Try itrlppiiig it 
from Merry Christmas, or 
Happy New Year or Happy 
B ir l^ y .  None of these look 
happy at all. They’re ju* 
sort of waiting for something

to happen. A question mark 
wouldn’t  do them any good 
either, HAPPY NEW YEAR? 
With tibat sort of punctuation 
you feel terrible, Ju* seeing 
It in print. All the hope 
and excitement is gone and 
you're left bolding a bag of 
uncertainQes.

All of us, daily, puntuate 
our life-styles for Mtter or for 
worse. There Is a time and 
place for dogmatic, self 
assured periods. A period 
affirms. It uys quietly. “I
believe. ’ It says without 
fanfare, "For me, this is the 
wav it is.*

Somewhere, sometime we 
will wind up with a question 
l u t t  that somebody has 
sneaked in at the end of one 
of our favorite beliefs. It 
doesn’t have to upaet or dis
may us if we admit ahead of 
time this is the way life is. 
There WILL be question marks. 
And some of them o i ^ t  to be 
our own. Yet quesrions only, 
as a total way of life, pro
duce cyniclsn, bittemba, 
sourness. How to keep the 
affirmations and the doubts 
in proper ballance is a ricill 
we mu* always be learning 
but which we shall never 
completely master.

And the exclamation points I 
What seasoning they give to 
faith and life. Faith is affirm
ing. It it questioning. It it 
celrtratioD, too, and this it 
to easy to neglect. What a 
grace it is to be eisbutia*ic, 
daring, adventuresome, 
excited, alive. And how much 
more whole, how much more 
real, bow much more alive 
we can be if we punctuate 
our life-*ylc properly.

Alive. Ju* Barely.
Alive? Surely we can do 

better than that.
Alive I That’s what a 

Christian was meant to be I

THB SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County. Texas 79081

Lometa ^ r k t ,  who 
entered several paintings 
in a ’ sidewalk art show" 
in Hobart Oklahoma re
ceived a blue ribbon for 
her painting of ’Deer and 
Buffalo’ . The painting was 
a miniature. Anne (Vaughn) 
Sparist also won a prize for 
a V by ?i’ painting. App
roximately 3,000 attended 
the festivitiei Saturday.
The sidewalk art show, a 
bank performance and 
several ether activities were 
enjoyed by the Urge crowd. 
In the local paper there, the 
two ladies received recog
nition for the snalle* and 
Urge* paintings entered 
in the low ing.

Randall 
To Appear
Here 17

Potter RandalL known as 
the dean of Southwe* radio 
newscasters, will appear In 
the auditorium of J a r m a n  
High School Monday night, 
Augu* 17 under the *x>nsor- 
shlp of the Spearman Chamb
er of Commerce.

Randall will make a rtwrt 
talk and present two movies. 
The ffrst film U called "Africa 
Safari*. This ^ h l y  rated 
*>ectacular has been well re
ceived wherever it has been 
shown.

The second film "A Repert- 
er’s Report on Rusria After fif
ty Years of Communltm” is a 
timely feature that should be 
of great Intere* to  everyone.

Tickets go on sale within 
the next few days. Adult 
prices are $2.00. High school 
ttudents and lower grades will 
be admitted for $1.00 each.

New Law Aids 
Home Purchasers
A new Uw will "materially 

aid the Urge number of middle 
income Texans who have not 
been able to piachase homes 
because of the tight money 
m arket," according to state
ments by Tom Yager, president 
of the Lumbermen’s Associa
tion of Texas.

The Emergency Mortgage 
Credit Act, recently signed 
by lYesident Nixon, authorizes 
appropriations of t250 million 
to be used by the Federal 
Home Loan Bank to reduce 
Intere* charges to uvings 
and loan associations.

The effect, u y  business
men, "will be to enable the 
lending institutions to utilize 
a larger amount of funds 
obtained from the Home Loan 
Bank. Other provisions of the 
act establish a secondary 
market for conventional mort
gages and provide assi*ance to 
middel-income families so 
that their mortgage IKere* 
rate would not exceed 7 per 
cent.

Yager said, "The admini*- 
ration it to be commended in 
designing provisions specifically 
planned to aid conventional 
mortgages, as these were mo* 
seriously affected by tight 
money."

Story Of A Funeral 
Remains A Memory 
For Hansford Judge

Some memories remain 
to haunt us.

County Judge Johnnie C.
Lee remembers one of those.

Once shout six years ago, 
a man died, "and we had a 
little funeral," u id  Judge 
Lee.

Taxpayers had to pay for 
that fiiieral.

For this was the one and 
only county burial In Hans
ford records.

Judge Lee doesn't remem
ber the Man’s name.

But he does remember 
that the man had no relatives.

"He didn't have any friend 
either."

Other than those members 
of coutey government and 
t ^  clergy who conducted 
the brief ceremonies.

"He was an old man who 
died of cancer," judge Lee 
recalled, adding, "a guy 
can’t  realize how ludey he 
is until he sees something like 
th a t.. .  To think that he had 
no one. To me, it was 
much udder than a regular 
funeral."

Here teas the *ory of a 
man who died virtually un
noticed by the world, with
out a will, who left nothing.

"He was a kind of distent 
fellow," ttie judge u id .

"TEXAS" Tour 
Deadline Near

Ing tc
reservations for the Conti
nental Trailwsys bus trip 
to see "TEXAr should 
notify Mrs. Sam Graves, 
agent, immediately. The 
trip will be FViday, Augu* 
21 but reservations need to 
be turned in by Monday.

Co* of the trip is $10.85 
which includes a reserved 
seat to the show, and a tour 
of Palo Duro Canyon. A 
*op for the evening meal 
will be made at Fun’s Cafe
teria in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wood 
and family returned Tuesday 
from a two weeks vacation 
down *ate. They fished on 
Lake Champion, near Colo
rado City, uw a ballgame in 
the Astrodome at Hou*on, vis
ited in Big Springs and toured 
Ea* Texas

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr, and Mrs. Roanld Ray 

Dunaway of Spearman an
nounce the anival of a baby 
boy, Roland Ray Dunaway 
II bom Augu* 9 in Hansftoid 
Hospital. Ronald Ray U we
ighed 9 pounds i  ounce and 
measured 21 inclies in length.

Andrews Family 
Enjoys Reunion
The family of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews 
held their 12^ annual family 
reunion at Gruver, Augu* 2 
in the Community Building. 
Fifty-two were present. Glffs 
were presented to Harve Haney 
of Lajunte, Colo, for being 
the olde* present, to Sherry 
Womble the younge* present, 
and to Lola Newcomb, of 
We* Covina, C alif.. for 
coming the faithe* al*ance.

Mi , and Mrs. Dick Kil
gore, Richard and Kate 
recently vacationed at 
their cabin at Taos Canyon 
for three weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Thompaon and 
family of Friona joined 
them for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shieldknight, Leanne, 
Marcia. Fteddie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shield
knight vacationed for the' 
pa* two weeks at Gunnison, 
Colorado. They did a lot 
of ffshing and resting while 
there.

Golf Tourney 
Slated Here

The T rl-aa te  Golf Tair 
nameitt is sUted here SiSl’ 
day. with tee-off ttme re 
ported as 2  p.m.

Some 100 golleri are 
expected to participate 

More Information wal 
be available later

and children vacationed 
la* week at Red River |iv] 
South Pork, camping out 
for a week.

and children vacatloaed  ̂
recenUy *  Gunnison, colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Shni. 
mervUle and family *re iSl 
Ing to Granada, Colo.
^  Is going in the fertiliS 
buslnea. ^

Gome to see our new JOHN DEERE HOME
Designed to give you the service you deserve

The officers, management, and personnel of HANSFORD 
IMPLEMENT CO, extend to you a special invitation to attend OPEN 
HOUSE of our new John Deere Home, Monday, August 17, 1970, 
one mile South on 70.

Since our first open house seventeen years ago, quality of 
product and service, Integrity In relationship with the customer, 
farmer and the general public have been Hansford Implement 
Company's guiding factors.

Our new, vvell lighted, air conditioned 
shop Is more than twice the size of our 
old one.

Your tractor won't have to wait outside 
in line for a spot In this shop. The 
mechanics are proud of the power, 
electrical 5 Ton Holst that will help 
them give you, better, quicker

In thinking of our tradition and our future, and in thinking) 
of the customer who will visit, and the employee who will work 
in our new headquarters, we believe we have a building - 
modern in concept and at the same time, functional and down 
to earth.

ALSO
service

EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING OF NEWREFRESHMENTS

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES 1 9 7 1  MODEL JOHN
MONDAY, AUGUST 17

TRACTORS!

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT

OUR PARTS DEPARTMENT IS MORE THAN TWICE 
THE SIZE OF THE OLD ONE. WE CAN NOW STOCK 
MORE PARTS. (AND WE ALREADY HAD THE BIGGEST 
STOCK IN THIS AREA!) GIVING YOU BETTER AND 
QUICKER SERVICE.

H ^ 1 ^ '

THE COFFEE STAYS
FRESH AND H O T -----

For all cu*omert, and vUitort, ANYTIME..,

Spearman, Texas
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C O M P A R E  
& D IS C O V E R

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
YELLOW CLING,
SL OR H A L V E S - 2 9 0 Z  C AN

Stokely
Peaches 27

16-O Z. CANS

Fruit c  
Cocktail
KUNER'S CUT 16-O Z. CANS

Creen
Beans 17
N U O  CRf A M  » 'I 1 0 % -O t.  t o x

Cheese Cake M ix 5 3 c

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
EXTRA TH R IF -T -S P E C IA l!

HEIN Z STRAINED 4</S-OZ. JARS

3f n:\
BAKE-RITE

OLD STANDARD  
N IG H T  BLOSSOM"

STAINLESS
STEEL

3 -lB .
C A N 48< W ITH  $7 M  

0 «  MORE
p u r c h a s e

T h rif*T  Bo r b Io s s  B s e f
U S 0  A  CHOICE. RO NEUSS

Chuck Roast..................... u  8 9 c
U S .O A  CHOICE. RONEUSS

Patio Roast............ u
U S 0  A  CHOICE. RONEUSS

Sirloin Tip  Roast...u l
U S 0  A  CHOICE, RONEUSS *  -

Rump Roast............ u j

U .S.D .A . GRADE A  SW IfT 'S  PREMIUM

A l l  F lA V O tS

Nestle's Q uik  . . .  . . .R O X  8 9 c
KOZV KinEN

W ITH  EACH
ts 00

PURCHASE

Cat Food..........9  *1”

Baking
Nans

4 - 6
Lb.

A vg.
LB 49<

FRESH, LEAN A TENDER

THE ILLUSTRATED C O LU M B IA

Frozsn Foods
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES■ LB 69C

ENCYCLOPEDIA ' C j f c - : r j m  4  a  ^
’ M R. G  CRINKLE CUT 9 -O Z . PKGS

Fresh O iiry
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

LMER OR PIM ENTO

Kraft
Slices

6-O Z . PKG.

3 3
thrif t m a r g a r i n e  14B . CTN.

Whipped 
Parkay O w

■Mai fresh

Chocolate M ilk c?n ! 28c
EAIRNONT j .  mm

Whipping Cream’̂ w ^^C
HUSIURY

Cinnamon Rolls CAN 2/ C

Volume 
One 
Only

A  BOOK A  WEEK THEREAFTER FOR O N L Y  1 .99
49 Froien n  $ |  

Potatoes I
BAN Q U ET CHICKEN BEEF TURKEY 
SALISBURY STEAK BEEF ENCHILADA

N rk
StMk

-  S tN O L fT O N  B RA ND  M t .  PKO. ^

Breaded $
Shrimp

■lUE M ORROW  Q U IC K  F IX IN ' OR

Thrifty Steaks....:i5i 7 9 c

M * .  n w .

179

THRIF T SAVINGS!

© .

THRIF-T SPECIAL 14-O Z . CAN

Comet
Cleanser 16(

PERSONAL SIZE BAR

Ivory
Baiioap. 8 <

D O W N Y

Fabric
Softener

3 3 -O Z  BTL

85 <

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
FA IRM O N T DAIRY FAIR V^-OAL. CTN.

Ice
Nilk 59

Cook n 
Bags 4 1

Quality Products
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES■

W ISHBONE ITA L IA N , FRENCH. 1 0 0 0
ISLAND, B GARLIC FR EN C H -B -O Z . BTLS.

Salad
Dressing 3 ~ 1

BLEACH FOR SYNTHETICS Q T. BTL.

Niracle 
Whitn 59

GOLDEN W HOLE K E R N a  12-O Z . CANS

H b b ti e  * 1  
Con

N IA G A R A  _  _

Spray Starch......67c
Soy Sauce........... 3 7 c

C H U N  K IN G  C H IC K iN  OR U I F  C A N

Chow Mein & Noodles 7 3 c

VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOES

Extra large stalk _ _
CHERT « 2 9 e
LADY FINQER

CARROTS i - i b . | A (BAG I V

!M NIK SIMPS
WHEN Y O U  REDEEM ALL 20  
CO UPO N S O N  THIS PAGE . . .

vilnigLE coupoi
i 'i f i  CA RAMIIC CTAAAD€l!;:i !';-i150 BONUS rrSTAMPSGil
j s  • :  O N  PU R C H A Si OP A  3 -U . OR M O R i j  «■

li^BONElESS BEEF ROAST
L IM IT  1 C O U P O N  PER CUSTOMER ? , n l  ■ • IT  . .  »»»,

;:. valuaile coupon
350 BONUS STAMPS !̂;

O N  PURCHASE OF S-IR SWIFT'S P R E M IU M )|r |

CANNED HAM

u*

1̂

E X P IM S  SAT.,
L IM IT  I  C O U P O N  PER CUSTOMER 

EXPIRES SAT.. AUG . IS , l« 7 0
5?:i

IDEAL FOODS

50 BONUS STAJMPS!| i:
! o n  p u r c h a s e  o f  SS-OZ c a n  v a n  C A M P 'S j » I

PORK AND BEANS

I* 
li valuaile coupou

^|75 BONUS STAMPS!: r J i

L IM IT  I  C O U P O N  PER CUSTOMER 
EXPWES SAT., A U G  IS , 1 *7 0

».4|
a n  o N  PURCHASE o f  l i o z  j a r  c a m e l o t• i *  —----------------------- ------------------

i«
PEANUT BUHER

LIM IT  I  C O U P O N  PER CUSTOMER 
E X P IM S  SAT» A U G  IS , 1 f7 0

-**i|

VALUAILE COUPOU

You cAn redeem all 
coupons with only one 
$5.00 purchase of other 
merchandise excluding 
cigarettes

ll^SO BONUS ^  STAMPS!^!
P U R C H A Si O f  M T .  PKO. M iu a C R U S T  P .V

HAMBURGER BUNS
i ; : «  L IM IT  I  C O U PO N  PER CUSTOMER V lt* 
t i j *  E X P IM S  SAT., A U G . IS . 1 *7 0  *a*.

Ii r
I
I
I.
I .
I.
I.*
M
l _

VALUAILE coupou
150 BONUS E^r STAMPSli,: '

O N  P UR C H ASi OP THREE l l - O Z .  JARS

IDEAL PRESERVES

j^j:^;t:vAluAiLE coupoi :{^ v r ,
1 A A  D A k l l i r  G U N N  f T N N N f M > i  .

,1

If.ioo BONUS ssr STAMPS!-'!
W ITH  EIGHT 7V»-O Z. C AN S MT, PASS

TOMATO SAUCE

V A L M IL E  COUPOI
:S0 BONUS STAMPS!: :!

LIM IT  I  C O U PO N  PER CUSTOMER 
EXPMES SAT., A U G  IS . 1 *7 0

!» .- 
r  K, i :  :  1* »

|C  -  O N  PURCHASE OP 3 I-O Z  MEAOOW OALE

LIM IT  I  C O U P O N  PER C U STO M iR

■ »*.» 
I « IP SAUD DRESSING

iX P I t iS  SAT.P A U O  IS , 1970
i ;  ;  L IM IT  1 C O U P O N  PER CUSTOMER 
l * ‘ # E X P IM S  SAT.. A U G  IS , 1 *7 0  » r« l
■ 5*. .V . ' f T i l l l l J i M i U t  V  ^!I  ̂ ^   ̂ W^MNll^MBiBm3w ^  j

mI m r u  CNPoi
BONUS STAMPS!!;^

■ J ^  FURCHASI OF 3 1 « X .  CAMELOT K O S H E R ^

DILL PICKLES
U N IT I  C O U PO N  PER CUSTOMER 

y i  PXP IM S  S A T „ A U O . IS , 1 *7 0

vaI m il e  c M h i
l:;«S0 e m i l M  o u n n  C T A B U D C lf i !l«^10BONUSrrSTAMPSIi
7^* o n  p u r c h a s e  o p  1 4 0 .  PKO.

I  Fopsmn POPCORN
U N IT I  C O U P O N  PER C U n O M E R  >YZ 

S f^  BXP IR U  U T „  A U O . IS ,  1 *7 0

feijisc TliMIlI • »* %  
If^lSO BONUS r ."  stamps!
•5l E  O N  PURCHASE OP lO^OT. CAMELOT J
l-ii INSTANT MILK i

feSSC  TSiMIlt CNFM
'i-Tcik enuiK RTAMPSin:C s o  BONUS stam psi^
3 ^ N  PURCHASI OP lO R O U  PKG. M I lO O O W H ih

iii BATH TBSUf tii
S i  U M n  I  C O U PO N  P H  CUSTOFKR 

E X P IM S  t A T „  A U O . IB . IP 7 0

*aI uaile courdi
•lyioo BONUS rs*̂  STAMPS!;i|

O N  PURCHASE OP S IX  IO R A O Z C AN S ?  I ( i

g  CAMELOT SOUPS ^
L IM IT  1 C O U PO N  PER CUSTOMER I f ! *  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . .  J . J I

eiiiiiLE cdoni iwSC-3̂ ]̂ 
|!*|7S BONUS ^s^ STAMPSI^ Î

. ’ . S w ;

{3 n ON PURCHASE OP TWO Vi-OAL JUGS
DAD S ROOT BEER
IIMIT 1 fOUeOM MB <!UtTOmiiB

{VILMILICWirOI
It <100 BONUS STAMPSI::*
| a  n  O N  PURCHASE OP E-OZ JAR POLGER'S

INSTANT COFFU
*  ^  L IM IT  1 C O U P O N  PER CUSTOMER ? .n l

U " » \V L <

iV- W50 BONUS STSTAMPSiM
} j (  ?  O N  PURCHASE OP 1 4 0  PKG CAMELOT j

^ .valuaile coupoi

•» %
I * * PINTO BEANS

E X P IM S  S A T . AUO . IS , 1 *7 0
L IM IT  I  C O U P O N  PER CUSTOMER 

■ X P IU S  S A T . A U O  IS . 1 *7 0

*1*1

Ml

wALMiLE COUPOI

!!iS0 BONUS STAMPSI :̂ '̂
| 3 E  O N  PURCHASE OP I S '  x  I I "  R O U  | h ,

!g  SQUIRE FOIL gi

!̂ ,£v̂ 4iK MIMILE C«Rwi
;|125 BONUS STAMPS '̂

I . . T H V A L M IL E 4

BROS.
O N  P U ftC H A U  O f  IS - U .  BAO  PURINA

000 CHOW
LIM IT  I  C O U P O N  PER CUSTOMER LIM IT  I  C O U PO N  PER CUSTOMER 

EXPIRES S A T . AUO . IS , 1 *7 0

%
|i
; i* '  I

iiilOO BONUS ^  S TA M I^ I
t i n  O N  PURCHASE OP A  H O U S E H O U  M k !

DAISY BROOM gi
UMn I  C O U P O N  P H  C U S T O M H  

B X P M S  S A T . A U O . IS , 1 *7 0  & ! l

J U IU

LISTERINE 4̂1
U M H  T C O U P O N  P H  CUSTORWR 9 ^ 1  

j« : ^  EXPRMS S A T . A U O . IS , T *7 «

r  o . f

I*
. i r  ,V

'  F f t
Ts

...
5 * 7  . ■ ]

l i t

.  i i

i i '
t
1

1 ' .
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Celia Victims 
Need Assistance

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Haniford County. T cxn  79081

Humcanes leave heartaclie 
and disaster behind.

Many remember last Mon
day when residents of Corpus 
Shristi and other Texas coa
stal citiet fled the wratch 
of Celia--only to return home 
to find houses and businesses 
in shambles.

And now those residents 
need help,

Ftom Texans everywhere.
The Red Cross has issued 

an appeal across the state 
and nation for donations to 
be used In the stricken coa
stal areas.

&iiall Susiness Administra
tion and Farm Loan Adminis
tration both are helping with 
loans to those storm victims 
able to borrow.

But many residents are 
not covered under such fin
ancial programs, and it it 
they who need help.

That help must come 
from Texans 'in  the majority 
of cases , authoritiet at the 
disaster scene reported Mon
day.

It has been estimated that 
a fund of $6 million it need
ed to aid stricken families in 
South Texas.

Several cities--Urge and 
anall—are aidiiv in disaster 
rehef. And state authoritiet 
have issued appeals to all 
Texas citieis for further aid.

Residents of Spearman 
who wish to aid victims of 
Celia may contribute a 
valuable public service by 
sending donations direct to 
the American Red Cross. Boot 
7844. Austin, Texas.

To give Spearman citizens 
an idea of what hat happened 
downstate, here are a few 
facts.

Celia subrtarcially damaged 
Corpus Christi, Port Aransas, 
Aransas F^ts, Taft, Slnion, 
Orange ^rove, Mathis, Port
land, Robstownand Ingleside.

Damages also were high in 
CotulU, Odem.Edroy, Rock- 
port, -eorge West, Three 
Rivers, Pearull, Cry«alCity, 
Carrizo Springs, Dilley, Eagle 
Pau, Del Rio and Alpine.

The storm covered a large 
territory and brought countless 
personal tragedies.

Only the citizens of Texas 
can help many of those whose

home* were ravaged, autho
rities said, 'through good 
will as expressed in financial 
assistaiK'e".

And it It well to remem
ber that people in both lar ge 
and small communities tliro- 
ugbout Texas before Celia 
had aided residents of tor
nado-ripped Lubbock,

It's a matter of "every
body helping those who 
need it when they need i t ' ,  
authorities pointed out.

Mrs. Jack Moran and 
children Jody and Jonell of 
Spearman have returned home 
from a 3 week vacation trip 
into southern Texas. Thfrlr 
objective was Townsville, 
Texas where Mrs, Moran's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hynal Uve. On the way 
down they visited the Din- 
ouur Valley Sute Park at 
olenroae, Texas and viewed 
the footprints of the hiate 
animals. Ftom there they 
toured the Longhorn Caverns 
at Burnett, then on to Browns
ville. While there they went 
aboard the "Texas aipper", 
the A & M training ship which 
docked in the Gulf of Mexico, 
went to Padre Island and saw 
the jetties and visited Mat- 
amor os, Mexico before re
turning home.

Mrs. Ruth Smith of Odem, 
Texas visited in the home 
of her sister Mrs. Edd Wil
banks last week. Also visit
ing with her was Mrs. Smith's 
daughter-in-law Mrs. Horace 
Smith of Raymondiville.
While they were here Mrs, 
Horace STnlth's home was 
hit and badly damaged by 
hurricane Celia and they 
returned home to take care 
of things. Opal Compton of 
Odem returned home with 
them, she has been visiting 
the past weeks in Spearman 
with her sister, Mrs. Wil
banks.

TH!

LONG BUS TRIP HOME--Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker and 
son, John, cousins of Mrs. Faye Klutts of Spearman, flew 
to Missistippi to pick up a new school bus for Weiser,
Idaho. The family stopped in Spearman for a three-day 
visit before continuing the journey on to Weises,

Rural Living Program 
Scheduled August 16

Soil Conservation Districts 
hold regular and special meet
ings to plan work and to deter
mine community needs for 
conservation and resource de
velopment.

The Day of Christian 
Rural Living, sponsored by 
the Pampa Deanery Council 
of Catholic Women will be 
August 16, 1970 at the Sacred 
Heart Church and Center in 
Spearman.

Beginning at 11 a. m ., 
there will be a Mast to St. 
Isidore, at which time area 
farmers will have an offertory 
procession to present samples 
of their soil, water, and 
harvested crops, and ask the 
blessiius of Bidiop Laurence 
M. DeFalco on these mat
erials of their labors.

A covered dish dinner will 
be held at the Center at 12 
nrxxi, with each family 
bringing a covered dish.

The program will begin 
at 1 p. m. with the Prayer 
to Our Lady of the Fields, 
followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance and son AMERICA 
led by the Boy Scouts of 
Spearman. Kent cHithric, 
ftesldent of the Spearman 
Jaycees will geive the wel
come.

On the program for the 
afternrxrn are Bob Booth, 
Director of Business Develop
ment, Producers Grain Corp
oration, speaking on the 
economic value of the Ted- 
lots to the farmer in our 
area.

Steve Dauer of Panhandle, 
who was recently elected First

V ice-President of the Texas 
Association of Future Farmers 
of America, and a most 
outstanding young man will 
speak on FFA and how it 
develops the rural youth of 
today.

Mike Crawford, Spearman, 
of Craw ford-Jones Aerial 
Spraying Service, who has 
worked years fer the North 
Plains Water Conservation 
District, will discuss the 
underground Depleting Water 
Supply. Following hU talk. 
Randy Warminski of White 
Deer, a.^other talented young 
man, will present hit demon
stration on Water Conserva
tion for out area. This dem
onstration won Randy state 
4-H honors as State winner.

Joe Berg of Amarillo, a 
National Director of the 
National CatlioUc Rural 
Life Conference will speak on 
the Conference, how it helps 
us and the opportunities it 
opens up for the rural people.

Cynthia Hutchison of 
Spearman, one of the top 
4-H girls in the State, will 
give her award winning talk 
on Citizenship. Cynthia is 
Vice-Chairman of the State 
4-H Council.

A panel of Patter County 
4-H youth will present a 
panel on Drug Abuse. They 
are Sandy Neusch, Buddy 
Bertrand, Sandie Roberts and 
Gary Neuicii. These are

four outsUnding young people 
and most talented, they will 
be introduced by the Potter 
County Agricultural Agent, 
Gaines Franks.

A marvelous program U 
planned. Everyone Is cordially 
Invited to attend,

HPRF Begin 14th 
Annual Field Day
Activities are beginning 

to jell for the 14th Annual 
Field Day and Farm Equip
ment Show to be conducted 
at the High Plaint Research 
Foundation, September 10- 
12. 1970.

As usual area residenu are 
cooperating in efforts to pre
sent one of the best research 
farm showings ever.

Presenting exhibits of 
agricultural information and 
ideas will include members 
of Women's Corton Promotion 
Clubs with a display of some 
of the latest styles in cotton 
clothing. Other exhibits will 
include sewing and cooking 
hinu from the Hale County 
Home Demonstration Council 
and special displays sponsored 
by the Hale County Noxious 
Weed Countril Dlsttict, Hale 
County Farmers Home Admin
istration Service and the Hale 
County Soil and Water Con
servation Diitrict.

Water, Inc. alto hat been 
Invited to exhibit Its program 
on supplemental water plans.

The Field Day activities 
will feature guided tours 
through research plots and a 
guest speaker on opening day.

Highlighting the event will 
be a three-day farm equip
ment show featuring the 
latest farming equipment by 
some of the top agricultural 
equipment manufacturers In 
the nation.

According to Dr. Tom 
Longnecker, director, tlie 
Field Day it shaping up as a 
top attraction. "We feel con- 
ficent that our cooperation 
with the Plainview Chamber 
of Commerce on this Farm 
Equipment Show will promote 
one of this year's leading 
attractions,'  he said.

Observers of Field Day 
activities annually cqme 
from all over the area. Long- 
necket pointed out that many 
of those attending are "flying 
farmers', 'As In the past, 
the Hale County Farm Bureau 
has volunteered its services 
to make sure tiu i farmers and 
other persons flying in to 
attend Field Day activities 
have transportation to the 
Research farm at Halfway," 
he added.

Dahlia Flower Club 
Luncheon Is Held

A covered dish luncheon 
for members of the Dahlia 
Flower Club was held Mon
day August 10 in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Baley.

Club president, Mrs. A. F. 
Loltin, presided over the 
meeting.

The serving table was 
beautifully decorated with 
an artangement of yellow 
and white mums and carna
tions in a crysul bowl.

Plans were made for a 
Stiver Tea and Arts and 
Crafts display to be held 
October 5 at 3 p. m.

Those attending were; 
one guest Mn. Carl Kizzlar 
and members, Mmes. Garrett 
Allen. Bob Baley, Deta Blod
gett, E.D. Clement, Ftank 
Davit, Mabel Edwards, Vir
gil Floyd, A, F. Loftln, H.
M. Shedeck, Olin Sheets,
J. W, Walker, Jesee Womble, 
lYed Hoskins, John Bishop.

kfrs. E.D. Clement wiU 
be hostess for the September 
21 meeting of tlte Dahlia 
Flower Club,

VERSATILE COTTAGE CHEESE- 
Cctuge cheese is one of the 
foods that's good in everything 
from salads to desserts. It's a 
palate pleater at breakfast,din
ner or supper. The cheese is low 
in calories, yet a four-ounce 
serving supplies about the>same 
amount of protein as a me^um 
serv’ing of fish, poultry, lean 
meat, three slices of cheddar 
cheese, (Cottage cheese it es
pecially delicious with peaches, 
bananas, grapes, apples, plums 
and pears.

Soil Conservation Districts 
furnish effective Ux-al leader
ship in the form of a properly 
con*itutcd governing biUy.

The S»*il Conservation T;r- 
vice ‘>f tile U. S. Department 
of Agrir ultua- is one »>f tlie 
principal sources of federal 
government assistance to Soil 
Conservation Districts. By 
will of the Congress and dir
ection of the Secretary of Ag
riculture, the primary fun
ction of 9CS is to give tech
nical help-tlir«xigh districts- 
to individuals, gr>>up>, and 
units of g«svernmen» which in
fluence and make decisions 
about the ctxiservation, de
velopment, and use of natur- 
»i rrsources.

Significant News—And Views 
For Busy Christians 

by Rev. Donald P.Rusch
Facts and figures can be 

very fascinating. And today, 
IWing in the age of comput
ers, we can come up vith  
some statistics that will ttag- 
get the Imagination.

But there it one statistic 
that makes us pause and reflect. 
It is stated that about 10^ of 
our population-or about 20 
million people in our country- 
are over 65 years of age. It it 
further stated that by the time 
the year 2,000 arrives, this 
figure it expected to reach 28 
million.

This Is a considerable por
tion of our population. Far- 
seeing men in government 
and in Church groups have 
done much for these good peo
ple in providing for the golden 
years of life. There Is social 
security, medicare, medicaid. 
There are homes and hospitals 
sponsored by various Christian 
and Jewish groups. And this it 
all to the good. It should be 
done.

But we might ad< ourselves 
some pertinent questions. For 
example, was determining the 
age of 65 for retirement too 
arbitrary? Is it not true that 
the maturity and experience 
that comet with age could be 
used to great advantage?Again, 
why should those, who ate still 
able-bodied and able-minded 
and farced to retire at 65, 
be forced to suffer penaltiet and 
even, in some instances, have 
a standard of living lower than 
wlsat they have been accustom
ed in tlie past? Why should 
they scrimp and scrape their 
pennies together just to get 
along?

Ancgher statistic tlu t con
cerns us is tlu t malnutrition 
appears to be a major cause of 
mental illness among ttie eld
erly. A study of 1,500 medi
care patients bears this out.
What a sad commentary on 
this country of oun-a country 
that is so abundantly blessed.
So many of our citizens who, 
at this stage of their lives, 
should be reaping the harvest 
in tlie autumn of their lives are 
suffering mental illness be
cause they do not have enough 
to e a t!

Another reflection on this 
subject is the loneliness suffer
ed by so many of our elderly 
people. Nursing homes are 
filled to overflowing witli 
aged folks who rarely have a

visitor Only C od know.i^ 
many of our elderly peohiT 

alow  f«  the ,
abandoned by their own*^ 
ten. We can become so ' 
about our own affair, ,nd if 
cupatloni that we jua do ■to ™ I
longer useful to us. If f 
| O O b ^  . O C . „ ,

I would like to takeamon 
ent to address myself dirtej’
to any elderly folks who mt!be reading this. Many of ,2 
are suffering, in many in’ 
ttances, you are confined to 
home; you are afflicted wirk 
some physical Illness; you , 
may even be dlscouragtd c,J 
Ulnly, many of you are he«1 
broken and diuppointed 
is where your faith muit*ai„ 
you the support that you need 
The good Lord will neverX’ L 
you more than you can handl* I 
Perhaps he is ariar« you to ' 
join with him In carrying tfe 
croM today. And for tl* unit 
reason that he carried Hli oo, 
to Calvary.. .to  uve the vjii 
Some time ago, a coigile in^ 
area here in Texas celehtaw 
their 70lh wedding arsUvou!; ■ 
Now, as remarkable asdgihi 
even more remarkable was liit 
formula they gave for growi* 
old gracefully. First, ' 
said, you must keep active 
and keep an Interest In ife 
goings-on about you. Secoig.
ly, be temperate-don't over
do. I guess a good way of pg. 
ting this 1s to uy: act you 
age. Next, take a nap every 
day. And finally, put your . 
complete bust In od. Try II

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaver and Kelly returned 
home to Spearman lag week 
following a 16 day vacatioa 
blp. The Shaver family 
baveled to Memphis and 
Nashville, Tenn., spent 2 
days in Washington D.C.,
2 days In New York City, 
baveled on at far north as 
Vermont where they visited 
4 days with Mrs. Shavers 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. L.E. 
Ryan, uw  Niagara Falls 
and went into Canada. In 
all they traveled in 19 catei 
and Canada and had a most 
enjoyable vacation.

■'A4;'
W  '* 4 L 'S i.i* !

M & M GROCERY 
AND MARKET

AFFIllAT!21 Spearman, Texas 
*  202 North Bernice

4 lb. pkgs.

GROUND
BEEF

Limit 8 lbs. to customers

BREAD
Tendercrust

1 1/2 lb loaf

Bologna
Oscar Mayer

39C8 oz.

CHUCK

ROAST
Lb

Panty hose
One size fits all 

pair

Regular

Cwiteloupes
or Nebitt Orange]

Shurfine

HAMBURGER
BUNS

Your Choice 3 “” 89C
;artsj 

Plus Deposit

Dog Food
Twin Pet

6 pack

Bananas Lb.

Pickle Loaf
Oscar Mayer g ^ 3 ^ Grisco 6 lb. can

Harvest Time.

BACON
VALUABLE COUPON

200 FREE STAMPS 
200 Free Buccaneer Stamps

WITH PURCHASE Of 53.00 

ONE PER FAMILY

Good only at MAM Grocery-Spearman 

Coupon Expires Saturday Augug 15 j

VALUABLE COUPON

$25.00 Worth of 
Stamps Free

$25.00 Worth of Buccaneer Stamps 

With Every Purchase of 

Over $30.00 good only at 

MAM Grocery-Soeatman

Hereford

Tortillas

^Coupon Expires Saturday August
pack

Im  L*

2 LBS.
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Thompson Family 
Reunion Held 

Here August 2
Eich year in August the 

Thompson family gets to
other foe a reunion In Man- 

OWahoma, but this 
year they aU gathered In 
Sbesrman at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Solan Holt on August 2. The 
Holts hosted the Sunday noon 
meal.

On Saturday evening, out- 
of-town gueito were enter- 
uined by Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Barkley of Gruver.

There were three sitters 
and si* brothers of the Tho
mpson family present. Two 
brothers could not come.
The titters included Mrs.
Claude Jackson of Spearman, 
Mri. Charles Overbey of 
Ponca City, Sallie Needham 
of Dk City. Brothers present 
included Coleman Thompson 
of iked, Okla., Joe Thomp- 
lonofMangum, Russell 
Thompson of Canyon, Will 
Thompson of Dallas, Bob 
Thompson of Three Rivers, 
Texas and Paul Thompson 
of Matigum.

Familiet present included 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Thompson & Pam; Cary Don 
Balenline, Reed, Olrla;
F^y Cooksey, Dirk, Don 
ajaye of SaUi«a; Mr. &
Vln. Joe Thompson; Mr. and 
Mrs, Letter Blake, Mangum; 
Diane & Carolyn Haygood 
of Willow; Sallie Needham;
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thomp- 
100; Mr. A Mrs. Butter Bur- 
tsum. Summcrfield; Mr. 
a Mrs. Terry Thompson A 
Stephanie; Mr. and Mrs.
Eltoo Thompson, Reed. Okla., 
Mrs. Charles Overbey; Grace 
Overbey Wallace of Ponca 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Will

Thompson; Billie AJIm 
Thompson of DalUt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vince Morehead of 
Lawerance; Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Thomas. Troyce * 
Tlmoth of Midland; Mr. & 
Mrs. Everett Henson, Janet 
& Johnny, Dumas; Bob 
Thompson, Paul Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jack- 
son of Spearman; Mr. A 
Mrs. Pat Jackson ATimmie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Holt;
Mr. and Mrs. M.D. Mc- 
Uughlin A Danny; Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Jackson, Ray 
A Devorah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton Barkley, Dove, Julie 
A CalUe; Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Jackson, Dawn A Deett 
of Huntvill, Ark.; Mr. A 
Mrs. George Jackson, Tal A 
Tike; Mrs. Brin Jarvis,
William A Ann Marie; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Holt.

SMITH FAMILY 
ENJOYS REUNION

Children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Smi^ 
gathered in Spearman PW- 
day July 31, Saturday Ai«.
1 and &nday Aug. 2 for 
their annual family reunion. 
The affair was held in the 
Home Demonsnatioa Club 
room. The Smiths enjoyed 
a swimming party, reserv
ing the local pool, on Sat, 
evening. The main meal 
w u  served to 76 at noon 
OD Sunday.

The eleven Smith children 
were raised in McLean,
Texas and seven of the 
brothers and sitters were 
represented at the reunion.

T'kose attending were various 
members of their familiet 
were Junaita, Reba, Earl, 
Walter, J. C. Laura and Bill. 
Darlene, who was ill, lives 
in California and was un
able to attend at was Fay 
who it now In Germany,
Verter Lee of Beaumont and 
Judd of El Paso.

Those attending the re
union from Spearman were, 
Mr. and Mrs. But Boxford,
Mr. and Mrs. Red James,
Andy and Peggy, Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Gene Boyd, Brenda 
and Scott, Mrs. Reba 
Phillips, Mrs. Patsy Sutter- 
held and 2 sons; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Maxwell and 
children of Woodward. Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamblin 
and boys of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Smith, 
Kathryn, her fiance Richard, 
and Stephen, Mrs, Peggy C 
Currie, Joey and Kim, Mr. 
and Mn. C.M . Haire, Chuck, 
Kalite, and Jason, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Haire, ChUdt, 
Kalise, and Jason, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. smith and 4 child
ren and a friend Wayne, all 
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs.
W.O. Smith, Butch and Wade 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico;
Mr. and Mrs, M.L. Lever- 
kuhv and daughter of Vidor, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith and ton of FouKain, 
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kirkland and 4 c t ^ r e n  of 
Abilene, Texas; KA. and 
Mrs. Don Chandler and 2 
children of Spokane, Wash.; 
Jerry Smith of Beaumont, 
Marvin Atchley of Chlldrest 
and Eldridge Aichley of 
Groom.
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Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Cy- 
pert were recently called to 
the bedside of his sister, 
OUle Vickrey in Arkansas. 
Mrs. Vickrey was very ill. 
Accompanying them on the 
trip was their daughter Mrs. 
Elde Mathews and her 
daughter, Karon. The 
group left Spearman on 
Tuesday and returned home 
the next Wednesday, after
noon.

PRICES ROOD IN ALL S t  TO tl.O O  STORES A  FAMILY CENTERS 
THRU SATUROAV -  WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

BANKAMEmCARD

---------

STORE HOURS ----
MON.-FRl.
8:30-6:00 119 Main 

Spearman, Texas
Prices Good thru Saturday While 

Quanties Last
Boys-Permanent Press

Buckaroo Asst. Colors

Western Jeans Compare to 
IS. 49 pajr 377

Filler
Paper

“ ( Olden T" 500 ct.

Compare to 984

Cartridge
Pen

Sheaffer With 7 ink cartridges

Compare to $1.00

Stenographers 
Notebook Golden T" Stenographer's 

Compare to 29e

Typing
Paper

olden T" 250 Ct. Pkg. 

Compare to 79(?

Composition 
Book

Golden T" 

Compare to 49d

Tee Boys 2 per 1

1 Shirts Compare at $1.55 Pka. |  ^

Boys Boys 2 per pkg. ^

|̂ Brie£s Compare at $1.55 Pkg. 1

Binder
Combo

Compare at $2.98 Ea. 1.99

Agriculture
Chemicals
Program

A two-year course offered 
this fall at the Liberal Area 
Vo-Tech School makes it 
possible for young men to 
earn a $8,000.00 to $10,000.
00 annual salary without 
further training. It Is the Ag 
Chemical Coutk, under the 
inSrucUon of Kenneth Schuster, 
assisted by an instructor added 
this year, Dennis 2Uhn.

The business of agricultural 
chemicals is In its Infancy, 
and competent, trairsed tech
nicians in the Held are much 
in demand. (Schuster says 
that all graduates from ^  
course la« spring have been 
offered jobs in the managerial 
bracket of large companies.) 
One chemical company has 
asked the local school to 
supply them with twenty-five 
men annually, trained In this 
filed for management and 
slaes. In a recent survey of 
agricultural chemical indunries, 
94‘JL reported that they needed 
competent, trained personnel 
in management: 44> a id  they 
needed bielp in u les; and KV’h 
of the companies surveyed re
ported the need for additional 
service technicians.

T te course offers ira in i;^  
for. the following jobs: pro
duct ttles, gore supply man
agers, farm managers, con- 
sulUntt and specialists, 
chemical applicators, chem
icals equipmei* servicemen, 
chemical production, control 
technicians, and research 
assistants. R will equip its 
graduates to  hold these jobs 
without ^ th e r  college or 
technical training. The 
school operates a placement 
service with a current listing 
of job opportunities in the 
field.

Schuster pointed out that 
these jobs provide both in
side and outdoor careers, 
accroding to personal pre
ference.

Making the course especially 
timely, he said, is a law 
passed during the last session 
of the legislature requiring 
all distributors and applicators 
and anyone handling pesti
cides commercially to pass 
a test and hold a license.
This course, he says. wQl 
enable its graduates to bold 
such licenses.

The coutte outline consists 
of the study of herbicides, 
insecticides, animal insects, 
diseases of plants and 
animals, plant foods, soils 
and soil analysis, animal 
outtmag, ixdgatton pcactice. 
and business and sales man
agement related to the Held. 
Half of the course is designed 
for claswoom instruction and 
half for practical applii ation 
in the Held.

Cog of the program for 
ingate students is $700.00 
annually, with this cost 
paid by liw school district in 
which the student lives. 
However, application for the 
funds from tlw separate 
school districts must be made 
at the time of enrollment.
Out of state gudents mug 
pay $800.00 and this cog is 
not absorbed by their school 
district.

Limited to 24 students, there 
is g ill room for enrollment 
at present. Anyone interested 
in enrolling should contact 
Mr. Schuger immediately 
at the Vo-Tech school bet
ween 8:00 a .m . and 5:00 
p. m. dally, phone Area 
Code 316, 624-2551.

'  Districting
Discussed

Exports Are 
Crowing Segment

Of Market

It's jug a matter of view
point, we suppose--

"Guess what?" exclaimed 
the white rat upon returning 
from the laboratory. "I've 
got the Doc conditioned!

"How's that?" asked his 
friend.

"Well, everytime I run 
through the maze, he gives 
me something to eat!"

The small boy faced his 
siger's boy friend and chal
lenged: "Why do you come 
to see my siger all the 
time? "Don't you have one 
of your own?**

Wife: "I'm absolutely 
ashamed of the way we live. 
Mother pays our rent, may 
aunt buys our clothes, and 
my siger sends money for 
food. I don't like to com
plain, but I'm ashamed that 
we can't do better than this."

Husband: "You diould be 
ashamed. You have two uncles 
who don't send us a d im e."

Heredity is something you 
believe in when your child's 
report card is straight "A",

A man called the weather 
bureau to report: "I thought 
you would be interested to 
know that I jug shoveled 
four inches of 'partly cloudy' 
from my front walk."

CONSERVATION dlgrict In 
the United States derive their 
powers and respongblities from 
the enabling acts of the 50 
gates, Puerto Rico, and the 
Virgin Islands.

The conservation districts 
have challenging and ever- 
widening responsibilities for 
conservation and development 
of the nation's soil. •' water 
and related resources.

Re-districtlng of the county 
came under discussion at this 
week's regular sesgon of Hans
ford County Commissioners,but 
"no conclusioiit" concerning 
it were reached. County Judge 
Johnnie Lee reported.

A Spearman resident earlier 
•ent a letter to Commisgoners 
demanding re-districting.

Judge Lee said commission
ers discussed "how to do i t , " 
adding "We don't know yet."

Earlier die judge and com- 
misgoners had agreed that 
re-districting would require 
more taxes and a complete 
re-vamping job dubbed "ex- 
tengve" in planning and im 
plementation.

The commisgon this week 
also received the quarterly fi
nancial repo t, and okayed 
purchase of two hoq>lul bonds 
of $1,700. Judge Lee u id  the 
bonds were obtained at a dis
count and were worth a tou l 
of $2.000.

f\irchase of the bonds 
brought county indebtedneu 
on Hansford Hospital down to 
$124, 000, Judge Lee pointed 
out tru t originally the county 
indebtedness totaled 
$500,000, adding that "in two 
or three years the county 
should be o (A of debt."

The quarterly report showed 
indebtedness figures as of July 
31, 1970 as follows: hospital 
and clinic, $124,000; court
house and jail, $50,000; road 
district No. 2, 15,000; and 
road district No. 4, $33,000.

Investmerts as of that same 
date tccaled: road district No.
4, $33,000; permanent im
provement fund, $15,000; gen
eral fund, $50,000; courthouse 
and jail, $250,000.

In short, the report indicat
ed the county to te  in sound 
financial shape, with the out
look for the future excellent.

Your Hansford Soil Cocuer- 
vation District cooperates with 
other disliict and government
al units in multi-district re
source activities, such as 
comperhengve and functional 
planning, watershed develop
ment, stream basin programs, 
and other resource develop
ment projects.

MARKET

Wheat 1.31
Milo 1.87
Soybeans 2.11
Corn 1.35
Oats 70
Barley 95

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice gathers and provides soil 
survey, water management, 
and otiier resource data and 
interpreUtions for use by the 
Soil Conservation District and 
others in making plans and de- 
cigona.

"Experts have been the moat 
rapidly-growing segment of the 
U. S. farmer's market--and 
there it tremendous potgbility 
for growth in these exports at 
incomes rite all arourxl the 
world.

But we are going to have to 
compete for them.

Farmers around the world 
are getting more productive, 
more efficient, and more in
terested in export markets. 
Australia, for instance, has 
doubled her wheat acreage in 
rhe past ten years, and it jug 
beginning to become a factor 
in the grain sorghum market.

"Thailand hat increased her 
corn crop from 200,000 tons to 
1-1/2 million tons. Mexican 
farmers doubled their wheat 
production in the 1960't and 
have become a strong factor in 
the U. S. fruit and vegeuble 
markets.

"Common Market producers 
are bugly turning oiC moK 
grain and dairy products than 
their consumers will eat.

"Some of the developing 
countries are beginning to fix 
their farming muacles, too. 
There's no question that over
seas competition will be in- 
creagng in the 1970's.

"I can't gress toe uongly  
the importance of these export 
markets. They currently take 
the production from 58 million 
acres of U. S. farmland. If we 
log these export markets, we'd 
have to  retire the equivalent of 
all the cropland In Nebraska, 
Iowa, and Wisconsin!"

Rotarlans Hear 
Coach Anthony
Coach Larry Anthony was 

gueg speaker at the regular 
noon luncheon of the Spear
man Rotary Club this pag 
Monday. After introducing 
three new members of bis 
coaching gaff, he proceeded 
to give a verbal sketch of 
tbit years Lytu football team.

He remarked that this 
years squad will be made up 
of bigger players than he 
hat h ^ t o  work with in hit 
hiitat^^s a Spearrrun coach. 
He adimned however, that 
the team not remarkably 
fag in running.

Anthonly seemed to feel 
that this years team will be 
superior to any Lynx team 
he hat coached.

He very thoroughly ana- 
Uzed each boy giving hit 
approximate height, weight, 
speed and ability at a foot- 
l»U player.

In reviewing the schedule 
for the season, be noted that 
our schedule was gaggered 
much better than in pag 
years in at much at the 
team would not have to face 
three grong teams in a row.

In his (Inal remarks, 
Anthony grested the need for 
a positive attitude on the 
part of the mature people of 
Spearman in boosting the 
teams spirit.

Before adjournment, the 
Rotary rats were returned to 
Club Secretary Dr. Wesley 
Garnett Jr. The Secretary 
said he had no qualms about 
taking over the care of the 
two hamsters inasmuch as 
he had no fear of an Increase 
in the family since the oc
cupants of the cage were 
both males.

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice helps the district meet 
demands from local go>/ern- 
ments and others seeking tech
nical help on land use aid re
lated resource needs and oppor
tunities.

FRANK PHILLIPS CX)LLBQE 

Borger, Texas

We have not compateriied ovr ntNdeati 

We have not deperaoNiliied oar claaaea

Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Yar
brough and Jennifer spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hall in Fritch. Fall Registration Aug.26th & 27th

CELEBRATING
Otir First 

Anniversary With

YOU
Chamois & Vacuum

12:00 Noon 
to

7 P.M.

Thurs. 13th ~ Fri. 14th 

Sat 15th

TRIPLE CLEAN CAR WASH
Highway 207  South

TiWiilt m
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lii*> E. Kcniiitf:

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeml Home 
and

Rower Shop
Day-Ni«hi ftionc •

Sficamun. jrvas

ummings
Refrigeration

And
ir Conditioning

niour <-'>D-2MI 
:.<'»HDON GUMMIN S

WHITT HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Buikli^ A Ptumhiiv 

phone 659-2818

Hansford Lodge
1040

A.F. &  A .M .
Kcvular Communiration 
2'kI atHl Irh Monday 
of each Month

Daniel Faric*. W.M. 
Ccfil Batton. Sccy.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Three bedroom car
peted brick home with one and 
one half bathr. fenced yards, 
covered patio, landscaped. 
Builtin overri and -ook top In 
kitchen. Large Den. Assume 
mortgage at 3 1/4 * Call 
659-2349 if no answer call 
659- '426. 1116 S. Barkley. 
Bill partridge.

•'■S-2tc

FOR .SALE in .ruver, bed
room. 2 full bahts, utility 
room witii half bath, cenual 
heat, refrigerated air. Call 
Merle Delano 733-2422 or 
733-2291.

l7S-4tp

f.ARA E SALE—213 North 
Bernice. Saturday, Aug.
15.

38T-ltp

f

Ml
For,removal of 
DEAD STOCK 
Call day or nite 
Day 659-2128 
Nite 659-2654 
Spearman, Tex

FOR SALE--Palo Duto Seed 
Wheat. Reaionable. Located 
near (Yingle. 806-355-8660. 

38T-21C
FOR SALE--AKC white toy 
poodle pupi. 6 weeks old; 
two males, one female.
and one tiny toy female*
5 weeks old . Reasonable 
price. Call 435-4370, 
Perryton.

33S-ttn

FOR SALE-Over 3 acre plot 
aiSside city limit. City utilltl' 
One three bedroom and one 
two bedroom bouae, fenced 
pasture, with 50 foA barn,
' Baisain'’. Call 659*2687.

37T-itn

FOR SALE: Antique furniture 
and old fruit jars. Call Stin- 
nitt. Area Code 806-878- 
3045 or write Box 216 Dt.H.
N. James, Stinnen.

37T-4IC

GARAGE SALE—1008 S. 
Haney, clothing, one uaed 
TV, miscellaneous. Wed. 
Aiai. 19th.

38T-11C
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FOR SALE-Original Triticale 
seed. 1/3 down will hold. 
Qeaned, treated, 50 lb. bag. 
46< per lb. over 1000 Ibi 40g. 
This seed has been proven for 
more pasture and up to 107 
bushels pet acre. Phone Ted 
Evans 733.-8705 or Leon Red 
733-2435, Gruver, Texas. 

36T-6tp

TOR SALE-ResTdentia! Ta s ,  . 
Ttwy 760, i mile soutbeaa . 
town on pavement. C«1 Hat* 
cUsAi farm. Comact at 428 
S. Bernice or Riooe 659*2082.

FOR SALE* Real nice contem* 
pAary m odan sofa and 2 
chairs. Etnest Wilmeth. Call 
659-2406.

37S-rtn.

FOR SALE-2 bedroom home, 
carpet, fenced in backyard, 
phone 3601. 310 S. Brandt.

37S-2tp

CARAcjE SAL£*1010 Dresien,
9 a .m . to 6 p .m . Friday and 
Saturday, August 14 and 15.

37S-2tc

FOR SALE—1967 Ford 2 doA, 
Hardtop, Black vinyl over 
green. 390 hp engine. 2 
barrel carbueretor, new tires. 
Power air and stereo. ExcelleA 
CondiUon. $1600. CaU 659- 
353C.

38T-rtn

FOR SALE--Compton piAured 
set of encyclopedia, 12 vol
umes. 7 yearbooks. Call 
2621.

38T-8;

LEGAL NOTICE |
'CONTRACTORT NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCf 
TION-. . ^Sealed proposals for con- 
aructing 0,0000 miles of Traf
fic Actuated Signal System 
' Loc: Inter, of SH 15, SH207, 
FM759 & Archer St. In J a r 
man &at IntA S i 217 & 26th 
9L, In Canyon on Highway No. 
SH15, SH207, SH217 4FM759 
covered by C35S-5-23 k  C464- 
1-13 in Hansford & Randall 
County, will be received at 
the Highway DepartmeA, Aus
tin, until 9:00 A .M ., Augutf 
25, 1970, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plant and qiecificationt in
cluding minimum wage rates 
at provided by Law are avail
able at the omce of J. N. Mott, 
RetideA Engineer, Amarillo, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Auxiii. Usual righb 
reserved.

3 7 T -3 8 T -C

I NOTICE I
The Lingerie Course 

formerly planned fot August 
13 and 14 in the Homemaking 
Department of the local high 
school, hat been postponed 
until a future date. There 
just was nA enough interest 
at this time. Mrs. Hudson 
announced that plant had 
nA been completely can- 
ceiled fA the course, but 
when mAe iAerest it 
shown the course will be 
offered again to retidenb 
A  the area.

WANTED
DRIVERS NEEDED-Traln now 
to drive semi truck, local and 
over the road. Diesel a  gat; 
experience helpful but not 
necessary. You can earn over 
$5.00 per boA after short 
training, t a  application and 
personal interview, call 214- 
742-2924, A write Safety 
Dept., United Systems, Inc. 
4747 Gretna, Dallas. Texas, 
75207.

37T-4tc

BABY SITTING, day ot night 
in my home a  youn with 
paxeAal supervihon. Exper
ienced, call Beth Sheets, 
669-2467.

36S-41C

CAR POOL WANTED-Com- 
muting to Panhandle State 
College. CaU 3663 a  2142.

37T-4tc

WANTED'-RefrigeratA. Must 
be in good condition and 
reasonably priced.

38T-rtn

' FOR RENT
DON'T merely brighten 
carpets.. .  Blue Lustre them 
. . .n o  rapid rescuing. Rent 
shampooer $2. Gordon's 
Drug.

FOR RENT--Furnished Bach- 
elA Apt. Contact Jim Mc
Lain. 659*3418.

12T*rtn

FOR RENT-Fumldied A,h .
606 S. Bernice Street. nii.ne 
659*2652.

28S*rt n

FOR RENT-FAnigied, clean, 
air conditioned. TV's avaU* 
able.Dowmown Apts. Phone 
2269.

lOT-rtnc

ATTENTION: Anyone 
Interested in receiving the 
Sunday Oklahoman deleiv* 
ered to their home. Ihone 
659-3633.

38T-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Howeiter and Ron and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Howerter 
returned from Big Springs, 
Neb. wheK they attended 
the funeral A Harold's 
father Ed Howerter.

Wainter; 'May I help you 
with your soup, sir? " 
Customer: 'What do you 
m ean' I don't need any 
h e lp .'
Waiter: "Sorry, six. Con* 
aderitai the sound, I thought 
you wished to be dragged 
ashAc."

Upon landing on tlx; moon 
and surveying the situation, 
one astronaut quipped to 
the Aher; 'Even though 
our technology hat advanced 
remarkably. I'm happy U' 
see one feature of our gov
ernment hasn't changed 
since World War II. Here 
we are on the Minm and our 
supplies are on Venus.'

When you make your mark 
in the wAld, watch out fot 
the guys with erasers.

Joe: "My wife worships 
me."

Moe: 'Is  that so,"
Joe: "Yeah, she places' 

burnt offerings before me 
every evening."

Back To 
School 
Special

r u r  1, 
Permanents
$16. UL fA $12.50 
$12.60 fot $10.00 
$10.00 fA $ 7.50

Synthetic .Wigs
Cut 4 Styled $17.95

SHARON'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Come by a  call fA an 
agpointmenl. 301 W, 
Kenneth, 659*2710

Complete stoch of vitim ins 
at your doctor may prescribe 
for your particular needs

220 Main, Spearman, Texas

SPEARMA.,

DRUG
Two Regltfered Pharmacists

On Duty

The owner of a car repair 
shop jumped in the air with 
joy and yelled, "HoAayl"

" What's up?" somebody 
asked.

'Remember last year when 
my water pipes froze?"

"W ell," Aied the proprietor, 
"the plumber who fixed them 
just brought hit car in fA an 
overhaul I '

A bait-and-Uckle shop 
displayed a changing series 
A  signs. Flrg day: "Ftesh 
Shrimp." Second day: " Shrimp 
Cocktails." Third day: "Balt 
Shrimp." Fourth day: "Organic 
FeitiUzer."

Wife: "Waltz a Uttle 
faster, dear; they're playing 
a rhumba."

The fellow's tad itAy 
touched the mAchant'i 
heart to much that he filled 
a large tack with groceries and 
said, "These are on me. Hope 
they help."

Misty-eyed, the fellow 
started out, then turned back. 
"Need something else?" asked 
the merchaK.

Came the sad reply: "Ho'*' 
a5out my Green Stamps?"

An Old ’̂tad, shown a list 
of current examination ques
tions ^  his old economics 
professor, exclaimed; "Why 
those are the same questions 
you asked when I was in 
school!"

"Yes," Mid the professor, 
'w e ask the same quetfions 
every year."

'But don't you know that 
students hand the questions 
along from one year to the 
next? "

"Sure," said the professor. 
"But in economics we change 
the answers!"

A man and his little girl 
were on an overcrowded 
clevatA. Suddenly a lady 
in froi* turned around, slap
ped him and left in a huff.
The little girl remarked, "I 
didn't Uke her either. Daddy, 
aie stepped on my toe, so I 
pinched her."

Warden; "We're going to 
give you anything you want 
for yoA last meal."

Condemned Man: "All 
right, can I have some 
champagne?"

Warden: "Sure, Any part
icular vintage?"

Condemned Man: "Yes, 
1985."

A dA'tA had just hired a 
new secretary. Having trouble 
with the doctor's nAes on an 
emergency case which read,^ 
"Shot In the lumbar region," 
the poA girl was completely 
flustered. Finally, she 
thought she had figured it out 
and proceeded to type up the 
recAd; "Wounded in the 
woods."

Llame warden: "Say, you're 
huAing with last year's license.

HuAer: "That's right. I’m 
only shooting at the onle I 
missed last year."

There must be something 
to reincarnation judging from 
the way some people come 
back to life at quitting time.

"When you serve the guest 
tonight, ” the lady of the 
house told her maid, "please 
try nA to spill anything."

"Oh, don’t WAry aboA 
me, m a'am ," the answered. 
I don't talk too much. "

FALL SPECIALS ON NEW AND USED 
BOATS, MOTORS, AND TRAILERS at 
HI-PLAINS iMARINE, at Lake Meredith, 
located on Sanford Yake road. Box 365 
Sanford, Texas 79078 - Phone 865-3868. 
16 ft. Glass magic, with trailer $450.00 
16 ft. Texas Maid with trailer, and Mark 
75, Mercury Motor.....................$1095.00
14 ft. red and white fishing boat, and 
trailer with 25 horse Johnson Motor and
trailer............................................ $550.00
18 ft. Glastron Cabin Cruiser, trailer 
and 100 h. p. Mercury Motor $1850.00 
16 ft. Glass Magic with trailer and 75
h. p. Evinrude Motor...............$1350.00
18 ft. Glass Par with drive on 
trailer........................................ $800.00
15 ft. Rivers, with trailer- 60 h. p.
Johnson Motor.........................$1350.00
13 ft. Star Craft with trailer, 75 h. p.
Evinrude Motor...........................$1495.00
13 ft. Glastron with trailer, 50 h. p.
Mercury motor..............................$1650.00
16 ft. Arkansas Traveler, with trailer,
55 h. p. Johnson Motor $1650.00
15 ft. Glastron 156, with 63 hp Johnson 
motor, with drive-on trailer, convertible
top, and side curtains.................. $1995.00
18 ft. Sprayline boat and tra iler.$750.00
16 ft. Glastron with trailer, 75 hp Evin
rude Motor......................................$2295.00
14 ft. M irror Craft, fishing boat with
trailer, 10 hp Wizard Motor........ $395.00

2 NEW UNITS:
NEW GUSTRON 156 - 60 h. p. Motor 
(Johnson) - Drive on trailer, horn, 
mirror, battery, convertibletop- 
LI ST PR ICE $3,050.00.. Sale $2495.00 
NEW GLASTRON 166 - 85 h. p. Johnson 
Motor, with drive on trailer, horn, 
mirror, battery, convertible top 
LI ST PR I CE $3450.00.. Sale $2888.00

WALKER
UPHOLSTERY

Samples 8c Supplies 
Covered Buttons 

Recovering - Repeuring
211 Lonita Drive —  Spearman, Texas 

659-3469

Sign in a meat market in 
London; "The queen buyi 
her meat here.

Sign in a meat market 
acrAi the the street: "God 
Save the Queen."

"And if I u k e  the job.
I'm to get a raiie every 
year? "

"Yei, provided, of courie, 
that your wAk it Mtisfactory."

"Ah! I thouglit there wai 
a catch tomewhere."

ExplAer: "Doet yoA tribe 
know anything about religion?

Native Chief: "Well, we 
had a ta«e of it when the 
la s  miltionary wai here!"

A man it getting old 
when he team the menu 
witliout first looking at the 
waitress.

The housewife caught her 
maid sleeping in the kitchen 
for the third time that day.

"How come you told me 
when I hired you yesterday 
that you never get tired? This 

. is the third time I've caugA 
you sleeping today."

"Lady." the maid said, 
"that’s why I never get tired ."

Teen-agers really haven’t 
changed much. They Sill 
grow up, leave home, and 
gel married. However, today 
they don't necessarily do it 
in ^ a t  order.

Said the bAs after looking 
over the coAents of the sug- 
gesion box; "I wish my em
ployes would be more specific. 
What kind of kite? What 
U ke?"

The difference between a 
juniA and seniA executive 

^may be as much as 40 pounds.

P.O. BOX 458 . 213 Main Succt Spearman. Texas 7»oti

W ia iA M M . MILLER 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

THE SPEARMAN RlPORTBl 
PubUibed every ThAiday at Spearman. Texaa. Second 
class posage paid at Spearman Po« Oflloc, 7B081

Any erroneous rcflectioa upon the character of any penoa 
A firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly cA tcct^ upon being brought to the attentioo cf 
the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansford, adjotnlag counUaa.
|7 . CO yr. Other polKt. $5.00 a  in combinatloo with 
The Hanaford Plalruman, $9.00 yr.

One ot tne b es ways to 
surprise your husbaixl on yoA 
anniverury Is to meAion it.

"The weather here it so 
wonderful," the tourist Mid, 
"How do you te ll summer 
from wiAer?"

'In  winter," replied the 
soAhern resort manager, "we 
get CadilUct, Continenult. 
and stuffed shirts. In summer 
we get FAds, Cbevrolets. 
and stuffed slnrts."

"Have you given your 
goldfish any fresli water 
today, JuniA?"

"No, ma'am. They 
haven't finished the water 
I gave 'em  yesterday."

"1 know I'm not really 
mix!) to look a t , " her fiance 
admited modestly.

"Oil, well," she philosophized 
"you'll be- at wirk most of the 
tim e ."

Tlx; trouble witli bucket 
seats it that not everyone 
lias Hx; same size bucket.

Karen; "In mog marriage 
ceremonies, they don't use 
the owrd 'obey' any m A e."
Bob; "Too bad, isn't it? It 
used to lend a little humA 
to the occasion."

A tomcat and tabby were 
courting on the back fence 
when die tomcat leaned over 
to her and Mid, "I'd  die fA 
you, you beautiful creature."

liie  tabby gazed at him 
longingly and asked: "how 
many times?"

A woman weA iA o a 
small-town pog office receAly 
and asked far a dollar's worth 
of camps.

"What denomination?" 
asked the clerk.

"Well," came the angry 
tcply, "I didn't know it would 
ever come to this, but if you 
nosey government people 
have to know, "I'm Baptist.'

Oie newlywed to anAher: 
"Marriage it really a grind.
You wash dishes, make beds. 
Then two weeks later you 
have to do it all over again."

George WashTigT^rnieve^ 
told a Ue, bA then he neva 
had to file a 1040 form eitha.

A woman was being coo- 
gratulated by a friend after 
both her son and daughter 
were married within a month 
of each Aher.

"What kind of boy did ycu 
daughter many?" asked the 
neighbor.

"Oh, he's wonderful," 
gushed the mother. "He makei 
her sleep late, waAs her to 
go to the beauty parla every 
day, won't let her cook-and 
intigt on taking her out to 
dinner every night."

"That's n ice," said the 
neighbA. "And your ion? 
What kind of girl did he 
m any?

The mAher sighed. "Oh 
I'm nA so happy there. She’t 
lazy, sleeps late every morn
ing. spends all her time at 
the beauty parlA, won't cook, 
and makes them uke all their 
meals OA."

PUBLIC NOTICE
P r t)  ported CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBKR TWO ON THE BAI.U>T (SJRIO) 
(ieneral Klection Nov. .‘J, 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subaection 

(a). Section 20, Article XVI, 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, he amended to read aa 
follows;

"(a) The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
yixed Beverage I,aw regulat
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic 
lieverages on a local option 
election basis. The {.egislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, Mie, 
poBsesaion and trmnaportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to eatabliah a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled Hquora.

i “Should the Legislature en- 
I act any enabling laws in an- 
; ticipatinn of this amendment  ̂
i no such law shall be void by 
I reason of iu  anticipatory' na- 
‘ ture.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing coa- 
■titutioiMl amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 

 ̂November 3, 1970, at which 
i  election the balloU shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposi
tion:

“Repeal of the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.’*

I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  MHKH ONK ON THK HM.I.OT (H.IK.t(l) 

(ieniM'al Kleclion Nov. 197(1
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

■LEGISLATl’RE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Subsections 

(6), (6), (7), (8), (9), (11), 
(12), and (13), Section 1-a, 
Article V, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ (5) The Commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
tfmes and places as it shall de
termine but shall meet at Aus
tin at least once each year. It 
shall annually select one of its 
members as Chairman. A quo
rum shall consist of five (5) 
members. Proceedings shall be 
by majority vote of those pres
ent, except that recommenda
tions for retirement,' censure, 
or removal of any person hold
ing an office named in Para
graph A of Subsection (6) of 
this Section shall be by af
firmative vote of at least five 
(5) members.

"(6) A. Any Justice or 
Judge of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge of a 
County Court at Law, a Court 
of Domestic Relations, a Ju
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a Corporation or Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 
Peace, and any Judge or pre
siding officer of any special 
court created by the Legisla
ture as provided in Section 1, 
Article V, of this Constitution, 
may, subject to the other pro
visions hereof, be removed 
from office for willful or per
sistent conduct, which is clear
ly inconsistent with the proper 
performance of his said duties 
or casts public discredit upon 
the judiciary or administration 
of justice; or any person hold
ing such office^may be cen
sured, in lieu of removal from 
office, under procedures pro
vided for by the Legislature.

*‘B. Any person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
of this subsection who is eligi
ble for retirement benefits un
der the laws of this state pro
viding for judicial retirement 
may be involuntarily retired, 
and any person holding an of
fice named in that paragraph 
who is not eligible for retire
ment benefits under such 
laws may be removed from of
fice, for disability seriously in
terfering with the perform

ance of his duties, which is, or 
is likely to become, permanent 
in nature.

“ (7) The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as fully 
as may be of circumstances 
relating to the misconduct or 
disability of particular persons 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subaection 
(6) of this Section, receive 
complaints or reports, formal 
or informal, from any source 
in this behalf and make such 
preliminary investigations as 
it may determine. Its orders I 
for the attendance or testi
mony of witnesses or for the 
production of documents at 
any hearing or investigation 
shall bo enforceable by con
tempt proceedings in the Dis
trict Court.

“ (8) After such investiga
tion as it deems necessary, the 
Commission may in its discre
tion issue a private reprimand, 
or if the Commission de
termines that the situation 
merits such action, it may 
order a hearin|r to be held be
fore it concerning the removal, 
or retirement of a person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of .Subsection 
(6) of this Section, or it may 
in its discretion request the 
Supreme Court to appoint an 
active or retired District 
Judge or Justice of a Court 
of Civil Appeals as a Master 
to hear and take evidence in 
any such matter, and to re
port thereon to the Commis
sion. If, after hearing, or after 
considering the record and re- 
Bprt of a Master, the Commis
sion finds good cause there
for, it shall issue an order of 
public censure or it shall rec
ommend to the Supreme Court 
the removal, or retirement, as 
the case may be, of the per
son in question holding an of
fice named in Paragraph A of 
Subsection (6) of this Section 
and shall thereupon file with 
the CHerk of the Supreme 
Court the entire recorn be
fore the Commission.

"(9) Tlie Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion may, 
for good cause shown, permit 
the introduction of additional 
evidence and shall order pub
lic censure, retirement or re
moval, as it finds just and 
proper, or wholly reject the

recommendation. Upon an 
order for involuntary retire
ment for disability or an order 
for removal, the office in 
^eetion shall become vacant. 
The rights of sn incumbent eo 
retired to retirement benefits 
shall IM the same as if his re
tirement had been voluntary."

“(11) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule pro'vide for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, Masters and the Su
preme Court. Such rule shall 
afford to any person holding 
an office nameo in Paragraph 
A of Subaection (6) of thii 
Section, against whom a pro
ceeding ia instituted to cause 
his retirement or removal, due 
process of law for the pw*- 
dure before the Commiasion, 
.Masters and the Supreme 
Court in the same manner that 
any person whose property 
rights are in jeopardy in sn 
adjudicatory proceeding is en
titled to due process of Isw, 
regardless of whether or not 
the interest of the person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6) of this Section in remsin- 
ing In active status is consid
e r ^  to be a right or a Pf*” ' 
.lege.- Due process shall include 
the right to notice, counMl. 
hearing, confrontation of nis 
accusers, and all such other in
cidents of due process as are 
ordinarily available In pro
ceedings whether or not mis
feasance is charged, upon 
proof ot which a penalty may 
be imppsed.

“ (12) No person holding sn 
office named in Paragraph A 
of Subsection (6) of this Sec
tion shall sit as a member of 
the Commission or Supreme 
Court in any proceeding in
volving his own retirement or 
removal.

“ (13) This Section 1-a is al
ternative to and cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
persona holding an office 
named in Paragraph A of Sub
section (6) of this Section 
provided elsewhere in this 
Constitution."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in NovemMjr. 
1970, at which election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “The consti
tutional amendment relating to 
the removal, retirement, or 
censure of Justices, Judiro*' 
and Justices of Peace under 
prescribed circumetancee.
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MRS. JAMES

nee Vickee Grant
SUM vickee Cianl and Mt.

[ e. lamet exchanged wed- 
; VOWS August 1 in a doub- 
,^ig ceremony performed 

,;8p.m. in the Calvary Bap- 
[ t  Church, Boiger, The Rev- 

•!d Charles Broadburst and 
Veteod Marcus Adair were 

, riiinllUre.
Piients of the groom are Mr.
: Mrs. Herman James of 
■Jetty, Okla. Mr. and Mrs.I lean Howard of Barger are 
dians of the bride, their 
«,

Msic preceding the cere- 
Laoy included vocal solos by 

m u  Conn, Childress, who 
: -More* "Twelfth Of 

j.r>et’ and Perfect Love." 
Marvin Kayes, Kansas 

V, read "The Marriage Pray- 
’ Mrs. Larry Stokes of Am- 
;o was organist. The bride 
! groom sang "One Hatxl, 

Heart” prior to the cere-
i*

Mitt Donna Driggers, Borg*
It, was maid of honor. Matron 
( bonot was Mrs. Pat Briggs 

?ampa. Bridesmaids includ*
. Sirs. Charles Cooley.Can

yon; Miss Diane Hughes,Le- 
for; Mist Nova Bryant, &n 
Angelo and Miss Sandita Pace 
of Borger. Their dresses were 
floor length gowns of candy 
pink slutastique designed with 
an empire bodice, Victorian 
neckline and no sleeves. Skirts 
swept to fullness from released 
pleats. They wore sreep- 
length veils of matching can
dy pink sheer and carried cas
cading bouqueU of daisy type 
mums with pink net and satin 
leaves.

Flower girl was Shae Knox 
of Borger. Trey Howard car
ried the rings. Miss She 
Thompson of Canyon register
ed guests.

Mt. Russell Peck of San An
tonio was best man. Ushers 
included Keith Barker, Alvin, 
Texas; Ronnie Scott, Katy, 
Texas; Doug Hibbt of La- 
verne, Okla.; Jerry Barker of 
Alvin and > len Fuilbright of 
Boston, Mast.

Ushers were Bob Crant, 
Amarillo; Phil i rant of Pam- 
pa; Glenn Howard Jr. of Bor
ger and Charles Cooley of

Canyon.
Wesley James and Sherlene 

James of Hardesty, Okla. light
ed the candles.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of organza and 
Chantilly lace over silk mi< 
taffeta. Her empire bodice 
was overlaid in lace and fea
tured a Victorian neckline 
and Juliet sleeves. Her softly 
gathered skirt fell to a scA* 
loped lace hemline and swept 
to back fullness. A satin rib
bon bow and streamers com
pleted the back of her gown. 
The chapel length veil was 
edged in lace and secured by 
a camelot coif of lace petals 
and pearls. She canted a cas
cading bouquet of white daisy 
type mums, pink sweetheart 
roses atKl stc^anods.

The bride's aunt w ae an 
imperial design dress of light 
blue dacron knit, hand detail
ed with bronze lace insets 
outlined with bronze beads on 
the neck and cuffs of her long, 
full sleeves. The groom's 
mother wore a m ^ium  blue 
shift with eyelet lace coat 
and black patent accessories. 
Both wore orchid coruges.

At the reception which fol
lowed the ceremony, the 
serving table was draped in 
wliite and centered with a 
four tiered cake sunounded 
witli heartt and topped with a 
miniature bridal couple. Mrs. 
Phyllis Howard served coffee. 
Mrs. LeCinda Grant served 
cake and Mrs. Linda Pelb 
poured the punch.

When the couple left on 
their wedding trip, the bride 
was traveling in a brown coat 
dress with white accessories. 
They are at home in apart
ment 4, Towers Apts., Can
yon, Texas where the bride is 
a Junior at WTSU. The groom 
it employed at Stevens Floral, 
Canyon, Texas.

THE SfCARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Texas 79081
to Debbie Hazelwood, Connie 
Trindle, Mmes. Louene Hut
chinson, Linda Jarvis and 
children of S;*arman, Dick 
Doyle of Gruver, Taiwa 
Rogen of Goodwell, Okla. 
Marvin Jones and Jan, Ray 
Moore, Soniw Patterson,
Berda Holt, Odie Crawford, 
Medlin Patterson, Dayle 
Jackson, Mike Holt, Raymond 
Kirk, O.C. Holt, Robert 
Janson, Larry Holt, Randy 
Moore, Nolan Holt, and 
Maude Riwon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beck 
of Aniidarko, Okla. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Pendeigraft 
returned home Saturday after 
a weeks vacation. T h ^  spent 
tome time at Buena Vista, 
C olo ., Meta Verde Indian 
Ruins, Santa Fe, and Eagle 
Nest, N.M.

Donnit Beck of Anadarko, 
Okla., Peggy Gaines and 
Debbie Reger were Thursday 
night guests of Maude Rotson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lamb 
of Pringle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Harbour and 
daugtXer were week-end guests 
of the Irvin Lambs of Springer, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jackson 
Tim and Terry attended Sat. 
and Sunday the Cypeits 
Family Reunion in Granite. 
The CyperU it Mrs. Jacksons 
mothers family.

Dontdt Beck of Anadarko, 
Okla. visited last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaines 
and Peggy. Then, Mt. and 
Mrs. Ptank Gaines and 
family of Augusta, Kanut 
were week-end guests of 
the Richard Gaines.

Mr. Truman Blanton of 
Stinnett was Sunday after
noon caller of M . and Mrs. 
Dan Jackson and M . and 
Mrs. John Campbell.

Mrs. hGtvin Jones and 
Mrs. Nolan Holt were 
hostesses for a Pink and 
Blue Shower Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. 
Jones, honoring Mrs. Randy 
Moore. Beautiful corsages 
fashioned of Baby Socks were 
given to the honoree Mrs. 
Randy Moore and Mrs. Ray 
Moore. (>ifts were opened 
and refreshments were served

Womble Reunion 
Held In Amarillo

Some 85 memben of the 
Thomas Ftanklin Womble 
branch of the Womble fam
ily held its fourteenth 
annual family reunion Sun
day, August 9 in the Pan- 
handls Boat & Ski Club 
Building in Thompson Park 
in Amarillo.

Activities of the day in
cluded dinner, entertain
ment by a duo from Stinnett, 
a business meeting and much 
visiting and getting reacqu- 
aitced.

Hansford
Inpleinent

im -'i

YOUR NEW B U I L D I N G ,  IS AS PRETTY AS 
A NEW C H E V R C L E T . . .  WELCOME N E I G H B O R . . .  
WE PLAN TO ATTEND YOUR GRAND O P E N I N G . . .

Excel Chevrolet - Olds
SOUTH HIGHWAY 207 SPEARMAN

Vlsitort in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyndal Cook this 
week are their daughter and 
family, Mt. and Mrs. David 
Back and family of Huntsville, 
Texas, and Mrs. Cook's mother, 
Mrs, Smyrl of Grapevine. Mr, 
and Mrs. Mickey Cook and 
tons of Dumas visited with 
the family group over the 
w e e k e n d

Mrs. Annie Clifton met 
her grandson, Kurt Aaron, 
Albequerque, New Mexico, 
in Dalhart Wednesday. Mrs. 
Clifton and Kurt left Monday 
morning to attend a youth 
camp near Hardesty, O kla., 
which it spotuored by the 
Morse Community ChapeU

New operators of the Morse 
Mobil Station are Mt. and 
Mrs. Elmer Finch, former 
retidentt of Woodward, Okla. 
Mt. and Mrs. Finch are cur
rently driving from Spearman 
but plan to move to Morse at 
soon as they can complete 
arrangements for a site for 
their mobile home.

Mrs. Any Lewis of Burk- 
burnet, Texas visited in the 
Frank Lewis home early lag 
week, then went on to Eagle's 
Nest, N.M. to visit with 
another ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Parks 
of Amarillo have been visit
ing in the Morse and (Single 
communiUet this week. Mrs. 
Parks atsiged flibyl Alexander 
in the re-painting and re
decorating in the W. R. Parks 
home while the was here.

Newt all school kids are 
looking forward to; teachers 
will begin their work here 
Augug 18tb, but they won't 
have to start to  school until 
the 21st. The Fourth wtade 
will have a new teacher this 
year, Mrs. Betty Blankenship 
of Stinnett who is replacing 
Mrs. Betty Clemmons.

Gretchen Alexander and 
children were in Amarillo 
this weekend at guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cline of 
Fruitland, N.M. Jack 
((<retchen's brother) and hit 
wifr were attendina the 
Amarillo Hardware Show.

Mrs. Clyde Miller returned

to her home in Oklahoma 
City Monday after spending 
several days in the home of 
her Sister-in-law, Grayce 
Adams.

Amarillo shoppers and 
vltitott last week: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lex Board; Mrs. H.B, 
Parks and Wade; Mrs. Rich
ard King, Marie, Mae and 
Kenneth--a 11 but Maye and 
Lex getting ready for school, 
r u  bet.

Mr. and Mrs. O.A. Alex
ander (Alec and Sibyl) and 
David returned Thursday to 
their home in Klrtland, N.
M. after visiting the pag 
week in the home of W. R. 
Parks.

Gadding-about here and 
there: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wills and family to Santa 
Fe, Taos, Red Mver; Mt. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Messer,
Derrel and Oeana. and Mt. 
and Mrs. Frank Lewis, Van 
and Linda Lou to Greenbelt 
Lake, Clarendon; the Lytui 
Davises to Colorado Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Jr. to Denver--visited with 
Wilma's sister, Mrv Joan 
McCullough; and Mrs. 
Don Jones to Kansas; Rev. 
and Mrs. Jack Tutor and 
Bretg to California; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Brobg and Deanya 
to Arkanus. And the Wesley 
Balentlne family of Baytown 
visiting with the Mike Balen- 
tines and Perry Dixons; Mrs. 
Will Waters, Amariool, vi
sited Mrs. Ella Parks; Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Blankenship, 
Adrian, Texas, visiting with 
their families in Morse and 
(̂ >ruver; Mt. and Mrs. Dow 
King and sons of Cniymon 
visiting in the Mchard King 
home. The mug exciting 
vacation of all is yet to 
come—Erlis and Ethel Pitt
man are planning to leave 
Augug 22 for a trip to Paris, 
France--that's real gadding- 
aboutl

A reminder: don't forget 
about the Rummage Sale 
and Bake Sale scheduled 
for Saturday. Augug IS at 
the Community Building.
The proceeds ^ m  these 
sales will go to the Commu
nity Building. Just in case you 
haven't seen the Community 
Buildi g recently, you should 
go by and take a peek inside. 
Ftank Lewis is paiiging the 
interior; an attractive and 
colorful frorx door has re
placed the old one, the 
kitchen has been repainted, 
and the ceiling lowered 
throughout. The directors 
are certainly to be commend
ed fur working so tsard to 
make this an attractive com
munity center.

Friends Invited 
To Bridal S h o ^ r

The public is invited to a 
wedding shower honoring Mr. 
atx) Mrs. Ernie Vanderbssig on 
Thunday, A isug 13 from 
7;30 to 8:30 in the Fellow- 
diip hkll at the Church of 
Cltfig.

Hottesses Include Mmes.
E.J. Callaway Jr,, Wayne 
Hutdilaon, Tom Alien. Cart
er Crawford, H. E. Jenllnt, 
Freddie Largerg, M.D. Mc
Laughlin, UV. Pierce, C.U . 
Pope. Don Sc^m ann, Richard 
Shedeck, Olln Sheett, Eleanor 
Reed, Margaret Siedeck and 
Min Dorothy Roden.

TEL Class 
Has Social

Mrs. Otto Holland was 
hoges Saturday afternoon 
to the monthly buiinest- 
social meeting of the TEL 
Sunday School Calss of 
the Firg Bapeitt Church.

Mr . Alma Kizziar 
presided over the busineg 
meeting and Mrs. Dennis 
Jones offered the opening 
prayer. The devotional, 
taken from the 8tb chapter 
of Psalms, was given by 
Mrs. Edd Wilbanks. The 
meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Bob Baley.

Kks. Holland served home 
made ice cream, cake and 
punch to; Mmes. J.L. Wag- 
non. Dennis Jones, Billy 
Miller, Bob Baley, Carl 
Kizziar, W.L. K^ckie, and 
Edd Wilbanks.

Mrs. PopeGibner 
Is Guild Hostess
Mrs. Pope Cibner was 

hogen for the August 7 
meeting of the Arts and 
Crafts Guild.

Ladies attending the 
afternoon of china paint
ing. visiting and refresh
ments were Mmes, P.A 
Lyon, Garrett Allen,
DeU Blodgett, FVed Daily, 
W.L. Russell, Fted Hoskins, 
Clay -ilbner, Nolan Hoh, 
Ned Turner and the hostess.

Mrs. Nolan Holt will be 
hosteg for the August 14 
meeting of the Guild.

Students May 
Compete In  
A New Contest

AUSTIN--Texas college 
gudenti who wish to try 
their luck at composing 
jazz music now have an 
opportunity to compete in 
a new contett.

The firg annual National 
Jazz Composition Conteg 
hat been announced by the 
University of Texas ChapGfr, 
Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonia, a 
men's professional music 
fraternity.

Cash prizes and publication 
contracts are among conteg 
awards.

Additional details may be 
obtained by contacting Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Music 
Building, the Univerdty of 
Texas, Austin, 78712.

Mr. and Mtt. Sam Condo 
accompanied their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Geske, Sheri and 
Tommy of Houma, Louisiana, 
to Colorado Springs and 
Denver for a weeks vacation 
ttlp , last week. They visited 
with Mr. Condo's nephew 
and family, the Sam Condos 
In Denver. The Geske fam
ily left for their home Wed.

For REPLACEMENT

C A T T L E
AND

C A L V E S
CONTACT

CONTINENTAL  
CATTLE CO.

1*1 KKY KIN

Ph 435 3628
UK

ED BUDDY
IMIIM.I ( i i y  k \ \ s \ s

3 1 6 - 22 5  5785
UK

JIM TUNE
1*1 KKN lU S .  I I  \ \s

435 2765
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ABOUT
O U R ‘
EASY
CREDIT

Sq. Yd.

Your Choico of Many Colors

90 Doys 
Without 

Any
Corryi«9
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THESE ARE ONLY A FEW SAMPLE PRICES------THERE

ARE MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

LINDSEY FURNITURE CO
910 N. Main. Borger Phone 273-6436
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leport Submitted
To City Council

fcearman City Councll- 
week received 

yious report! perttlning 
-loictlvity during the month 
Irfjulyofthii year.
■ fc^eenan for the city,

^ it Ragidale, u id  a 
111 of 34 Corporation Court 

I were Aled during that 
Most were trafficIcaies '

Itd o U tio t i! .I Total amount of fines 
during July was 

11696.50: suqjended
IfiKS, S66: total worked 
laut t05; to u l being worked 
lout! *225: and to ttl paid,
IJ274.50.
I  City police issued a to u l 
Icf 30 ttaffic oltttlons,
Itnd recorded five accidents, 
Iwitb five miscellaneous
Itrtests.
I The animal control re- 
|MXt dwwed 17 animals 
Ip i^d uPf
low  from June, Three 
iMimaU were paid out; 16 
L(K desBoyed.
I Ambulance runt for July 
liooled six, including three 
Ikical runs and three transfer

runs to Amarillo, Ragsdale 
reported.

Regular fire drill activity 
is set for Thursday evening, 
he added. At that tim e, a 
slate of new Fire Dept, 
officers will be elected, 
and plant are to be drawn 
up for the annual Flremen't 
Ball--to feature this year a 
swim party with food catered 
by Sutphen's Barbecue.

Two regular fire drills 
were held during July, and 
one fire in the city was 
reported during July- -that 
minor one at a garage at 
620 S, Bernice St.

In other action, the 
council decided to spray the 
Elm trees in Womble and 
Swimming Pool parks, in an 
attempt to eradicate a heavy 
infestation of leaf-destroying 
beetles.

Ragsdale reported street 
repairs for this fiscal year 
have been completed for 
themost part. "We plan some 
work next year," he said, 
"but we're not sure how 
much."

Fannen 
Learn Of 
Triticale’
Some 13 Hansford County 

|(umers gathered here Mon- 
|6sy to learn about a new, 
IbDfroved. winter-hardy 
|niiety of feed grain known 
In trittcale.
I Rcptetentatives from 
Ihtcrutional Crain Corp., 
|DtUa$, and Distributors Dor- 
|Bia a Co. of Lubbock,
IvcK on hand to present a 
Jllmed program and explain 
|A( potential of the new 
IviKcr-bardy feed grain 
Itui ooe day "migte Uke the 
Iplsce of grain sorghum".
I Ocie DeVoll of Amarillo, 
lieokesman for Dorman A 
■Co,, Slid this: "We may 
lisiime see people turning 
|lD trittcale rather than to 

pain sorghum, but this 
iepiix!i on circumstance 

|iod market."
He declared tritioal "hat 

llTSScalaries per pound of • 
Ipeen matter--and that's 
I jut nearly pure sugar--and 
|lbe protein value ranges 
Ifrom 18 to 20. n 's  w inter-
l^idy".

The new variety-both 
Itte spring variety and the 
Iviaer-hardy variety--holds 
I much promise, local grain 
Ifeaier] Indicated Monday.
I Ralph Blodgen told the 
Ipoup: "We think we'd be 
Iliad to get it anytime.
|Tbe price would be the um e 
|ucom--more than for grain 
jnghum. If we had triticale, 
1 sc'd use it today in our feed

The Dorman and Interna- 
Itioaal Grain Corp. spokesman 
laid their mission in Spear- 
lu n  was to better acquaint 
I t I"*  potentialities 
Ittmeie new varieties.
I It was explained that 
llriflcale is a "man-made 
1 oob between wheat and 

And some farmers 
I present at Monday's meet- 
|w* seemed to think, "Trl- 
Ittcale has much capability".
I . yas also explained 
I Out triticale is a cr<v, 
j lU like cotton, and that

farmers here on the High 
Plains should be familiar 
with the new varieties.

DeVoll said In his travels 
on the High Plains, he has 
found "very much interest" 
amofsg farmers seeking a hardy 
winter feed grain comparable 
to or better than grain sorghum.

Winter planting date for 
triticale, said DeVoU, would 
be between Sept. 15 and Oct. 
IS, that date having been 
suggested for ideal grazing 
purposes.

He a id  the new triticale 
varieties have been developed 
In teg  plots at TuUa. H« 
said one teg  in cold Idaho 
diowed the hardy variety 
"wintered in 20-degree-below 
zero temperatures. ”

That teg was conducted 
over a 7-day period, he 
noted.

He explained that resear
chers—primarily Dr. Earl 
CoIUster, former director 
of the High Plains Research 
Foundation at Halfway and 
now a member of the Inter
national orain Corp. gaff-- 
have tested the new varieties 
for some seven years, in 
hopes of bringing wheat 
farmers better crops and 
better yeOds In tiie’colder win 
winter climates.

DeVoll urged Hansford 
farmers who desire further 
information about triticale 
to contact; Dorman &Co. 
offices in Lubbock, Box 303.

Farmers were urged to 
gudy any triticale planting 
program closely, to avoid 
trouble. The International 
Crain Corp. spokesmen 
pointed out that s(xne far
mers in the South Plaines 
now have much tricale they 
can't find a market for.
The representatives urged 
that farmers get the right 
variety for their individual 
situations and purposes to 
avoid such dilemmas.

They said also that at 
the moment triticale it 
classified as a feed grain, 
but that as yet it is not 
covered under federal feed 
grain programs.

Message of the meeting, 
generally, was that this 
new improved feed grain 
may hold much potential, 
and that other nations such 
as Canada and Japan are 
experimenting to "find out 
how it is to fit in the world 
agricultural m arket."
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ClTllign-aoldltr Howard S. Parry of Texaa AAM dla-
playi the John J. Pershing Award he received for fin
ishing first in 1  class of 360 at Fort Lcvenwurth, Kan.
Perry is civilian atudent director at Texas AAM.

Howard S. Perry, civi
lian student activities di
rector St Texas AfrM. has 
been honored as the top 
graduate in a five-year 
course of the Command and 
General Staff College at 
Fort Levenworth, Kan.

Perry, a Reaerve Ar
my Lieutenant Colonel with 
almost 29 years of service, 
was presented the John J. 
Pershing Award, given an
nually aince 1962 to the top 
man in each course.

The 1944 graduate's
1 name also will appear on a 
' permanent plaque dia- 
, played in BeU Hall at Fort 
Leavenworth.

" ■ Perry won the award by 
ranking at the top of a 
clasa of 360 in the command 
and general staff residence 
nonresidence-course. It in
volved two weeks in
struction St Leavenworth 
for the last five summers 
and study at home the re
mainder of the year

The award was inaugu
rated eight years ago in 
honor of the former Gen. 
of the Army, John J. Per
shing, who first fornullzed 
non-residence instruction 
for reaerve officers.

A 1944 Texas A&M grad
uate, Perry studied log
istics, tactics and major 
unit employment com
mensurate with duties of

officers at division and 
higher level.

He was commissioned 
th rou^  officer candidate 
school, served as an in
fantry platoon leader 
through iMttallon comman
der in the Pacific during 
World War II. Perry com
pleted his Pacific tour as 
troop movement officer for 
Che Okiiiaw base corn- 
man.

He was sixth out oX a 
class of 2UU in an advanced 
engineer officers course 
and hasparticipaced in sev
eral field grade armor and 
engineer officers re
fresher courses. He cur
rently instructs the USAR 
advanced officer's course 
St Che (J. S. Army Reserve 
Armory, Bryan. The of
ficer also commanded a 
locsti engineering National 
Guard unit.

Perry became civilian 
student activities director
i t s  t Septem ber. The re 
serve officer who received
the m aster's degree at 
ARM In 1955 has been affi
liated with the university 
since he enrolled in 1940. 
Alter several years teach
ing *ln Brenham, he Joined 
tile A&M staff in 1950 as a 
military counselor and be
came residence hall pro
gram advisor in 1968.

TTje Petry's are/orm er .  
residents of Spearman. How
ard attended Spearman schools. 
His mother, Mrs. Lee M. Per
ry also lives in Bryan.

SELECTIVE
SERVICE

QUESTIONS
Editor's note: Below are 

questions now being asked at 
draft boards. The answers are 
by Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
State Selective Service Direct
or, 209 W. Nintii Street, Aus
tin, Texas 78701. He will wel
come your questions.

O—I'm an alien registered 
with a draft board and I'm 
leaving the United States. How 
will I be classified?

A "In  class IV-C as an alien 
who has departed from the 
United States.

0 —I've been ordered to re
port for Induction by my board. 
Would this have anything to do 
with it?

A—Yes. You will probably 
be reported to the U, S. Attorn
ey if you fail to report even 
though the board must classify 
you in class FV-C.

0 —Does this relieve me from 
liability for prosecution for vi
olation of the Selective Service 
law?

A—No, Yo-jr classification 
in IV-C after failing to report 
for induction does not In any 
way relieve you from liability 
for prosecution for that viola
tion.

0 —Would I be reclassified 
If I returned?

A—Not necessarily. If you 
have been reported to the U.S. 
Anotiiey for failing to report 
for induction your local board 
would have to secure his per
mission before taking any fur
ther action. Your reclassifica
tion would depend upon tlie 
action taken by tlie U, S. At
torney,

0 —Are aliens illegally 
within the United States liable 
for induction into the armed 
forces of the United States to 
the same extent as aliens leg
ally witliin tlie country?

A—Yes.

The ultimate frustration 
it being unable to fire that 
incompetent sales manager 
because he is your brother- 
in-law, and being unable 
to complain to the chairman 
of the board because tie's 
your father-in-law.

More men are known by 
their mortgages than their 
deeds.

"How was the applause 
after your speech?” asked the 
fond wife wlien her tiufoand 
returned home after an even
ing engagement.

"Terrible," he moaned.
"It sounded like a caterplller 
in sneakers stomping across 
a Persian rug ."

The nation's building 
constriction costs are climb
ing at a rate only slightly 
slower than women's hem
lines.

"Clara," the young, vain 
man said over the telephone, 
"I'm getiing so forgetful, I 
proposed to you last night, 
but I've forgotten whefoer 
you said 'yes' or 'no '."

"Sorry, Jack," slie 
answered. "I knew I said 
'no' to someone last night, 
but i had forgotten who it
was.

"I'll have to have a raise, 
sir. There are three com
panies after m e ."

"What tliree?" tlic em
ployer asked,

"Light, telephone, and 
water,"

The younger generation 
will soon find out that the 
Man from Uncle is tlie tax 
collector.

first Mother: "How's your 
son doing in the army?" 
Second Mother: "Just won
derful. They just made him 
"Court Marshal".”

A workman was perched on 
top of a ladder cleaning the 
clock on the city hall tower 
when a nosey little old lady 
called up to him: "What are 
you doing up there, young 
man? Is something wrong 
with the clock?"

"No, no, " he yelled down, 
"I'm just nearsighted."

Then there was the com
puter that refused to work until 
it was promised at least two 
circuit breaks a day.

Jimmy D. Snider of 
Spearman was admitted to 
Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo August 8.

Examining physician: "You 
have a slight case of Dunlop's 
disease."

Patient: "Is It serious?"
Hiysiclan: "Not very. Your 

Stomach's done lopped over 
your belt."

Mrs, Red James of peatm an 
underwent surgery in Perry ton 
at the Ochiltree General Hos
pital this week. She Is report
ed to be doing fine and will 
soon be home.

Visiting Saturday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.W. Cypert was their son 
ans wife, Mr. and Mrs, W, 
C. Cypert of Botger.

C ^ n ^ a t u f a t i o n d  •  •  •  •

and BEST WISHES

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT CO....

New John Deere home, in Spearman.
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Del monte Early Garden
for

Uma$ 16 OZ.

Fruit Cocktail
•  mi

• 1̂ •O il
Del Monte 

17 OZ.

e p g u M O N T r e

Del Monte Chunk Light

TUN A
61/2 OZ. Can

V C f l M

'T w in  Pak 4 oz.

Film Free

1.29
PRESERVES

[Bel monte]
IWI lUU UM WIN

MCKPOTMY
|HSURET06CTrOIMCAM)niNCNEo| 

MRS. B. J. GARNFTT 
$ 100.00

Jackpot This Week

Now thru August 22nd 1 S 0 “

• 7 * [Bel monte]

CATSUP
Del Monte

14 oz.

4 W

Bam» Peach or Pineapple
m O F /^

P P A F ip e R S
& 0 /C F 3 O

P P M P P R S

w \
p o y  O P

18 OZ.

Bama Red Plum
18 oz.

Peanut Butter Bama SlICED ‘

s o F u ^  y e u p » y
FnCIBlTtSSUE.
S O Fi/A FF fA U K :

FRCIRl TISSUE.
12 i.>z. Muiz

Mayonaise llama Tart and Creamy

12 (W.

lPS^?|enN3 .....7
8 9

< S 0 n fA /W M /7 E
sliced CHEESEZSSiOTl NBPKINS..
s o F i/A /tw /z re  C
F n C lfiL T IS 8U E „& iss? l

z e e  
Z :P iv

00

2 0 0
z p c y

s c F t/A /fK S O (e rs p

n r p k in s

200 CT. 
BOXES,

VALUABLE C O U P O N Ca

SAVE SAVE SAVE
Family Sze ONLY Reg. $1.05

GLEEM H
Uffer Expires August 22, 1970 ^
Limit 1 Coupon Pet Purchase O ffwith this Co^on

Good Only At Cut Rate Grocery

XI
f2 .

•(»zppe • OFFepfi-y •
• Oppppy 0CtP*6fN6£P PL e 
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to

Del Montej 
:ream Style or Whole Kernal

Shurfine Frozen
Shurfine Frozen

v:

2 . ' ”' 9 9

cur

CORN w aig e Joke
16 oz. Cans

6 oz.
6 oz.

2 49 2

ShurfineFLOUR
Paper Bag

VALUABLE COUPON „

100 ($ 1 0 .0 0  W O tTH ) F t IE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
100 FKEE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
w i t h  t h i s  C o u p o n  and 
$S.  00 p u r c h a s e  and  o v e r  
1 c o u p o n  p e r  c u s t o m e r  
Gooal o n l y  a t  C u t  Rat e  G r o c e r y  
E x p i r e s ,  S a t u r d a y  August 22nd

SALAD DRESSING Bama Tart & Creamy 

32 oz.

BISCUITS 
3 >o'̂ 29c

'M i '

Sweetmilk or Buttermilk
8 oz.

MARGARINE
2 »'4 5 cShurfresh

1 lb.

Shurfresh CHEESE
2 '< ''8 9 cSliced American or 

Sliced Pimento 8oz.

KLEENEX 
4fo r39C76's Juniors Assorted

Bathroom Tissue
Dclsey White or Assorted

2 Pak

Detergent
Energy Powdered

49oz. Box

Pinto Beans
6 9 c

Shurfine  

No 2

BANANAS
\ Cabana

Lb.
California

lb.

California FYesh

CARROTS
Ib. Bag 2 2 5 C

Arrow
4 lb.

BAGE
Colorado

PORTHRIFTWAY sj

HAMS
Kornland Sliced

BACON

/Si^^ffi298 STEAKS ^
Blue Morrow Pre-Cooked A  A

...o9v m
Fryer Breast E

SolÔ XTEl Siurfresh Sliced 1 2  oz. Pkg. 49^ fteih lb. 0 9 4 *  \

g  Shurfresh All Meat oz. Pkg. ^ Shrimp Cockteul '
Rath Breakfast LinkSausage «»• 4  oz. Jars

lb.

HAMS
BAR-S Fully Cooked 5 to 6 lb.

lb.

. V'-
't
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Delivery of the inform** 
tion on the Hansford County 
Slieltet Plan was to begin 
Wednesday and Judge John
nie Lee has asked the public 
to be on the lookout For it.

"The information develop
ed in the Hansford County 
Sieltei Plan could save the 
lives of thousands of people 
in the event of attack. This 
information hat been the 
result of careful analysis 
and professional planning.
"1 hope the people of Hans- 
fbid County will read the 
information carefully and 
then put it with their other 
valuable papers," the Judge 
said. Delivery will be mailed 
and it expected to be com
pleted by the 22nd of Aug
ust, 1970.

AT WORK ALREADY —New Hansford Coutny DepiOy Tom 
Messer feel's right at home behind hit desk at the county 
courthouse. He comes to J a r m a n  from the Amarillo 
Police Department.

Former Resident Is 
New Deputy

^j^^Oecdfate
this MORNING
Entertoin 
TON IG H T Use

i lterliii|| \

VHITE HOUSE

"R't good to be back 
again," he said.

Tom Messer says lots of 
hit old friends in Spearman 
are still here, and he's glad 
of it.

Tom it the new Hansford 
County Deputy 9ieriff, 
appointed by Sheriff J.B. 
Cooke to assume duties this 
week.

Monday, he was already 
at work behind hit desk at 
the county courthouse, and 
hit wife, Shirley, and ton, 
Mike, 6, were settling itto  
their new home above the 
sheriff's offices.

He returns to Spearman 
from the pos of police 
paaoman at Amarillo P. D. 
He had served with the 
Amarillo force for tome two 
years.

A native of Clarendon, 
Tom *t no stranger to Spear
man. Before assuming the 
patrolman post in Amarillo, 
he worked with the old 
Thompson Flying Service in 
Spearman.

"I didn't want to leave 
back ffren," he explains,
"but the company went out 
of business, and I had to. 
Sonce then, we've wanted 
to come back, and now we 
had the opportunity. ’

Tom graduated from the 
Amarillo Police Academy 
in 1965.

He uys law enforcement 
is "in the boUd," as his 
fatlKr it county clerk at 
Clarendon. "My dad's been 
around the courthouse. Way 
back there I decided to go 
into law enforcement."

The 1961 graduate of 
Clarendon High School hunts 
a ^  fishes in hit off hours. 
WbM does he like to hunt 
best’’ "Anything from doves 
to ducks, birds mostly".

The 27-year-old lawman 
remarked Monday of his new 
life situation: "It's like an 
old homecoming--feels real 
good to be here. I don't think 
you can find a better town 
(than Spearman) in Texas."

LUMBER COMPANY Mrs. uarland Head and De- 
linda, Mrs. Klff White and De
nise Janzen were In Amarillo 
Thursday.

Gift Family 
Visits In City

Your e lectric  air condition ing  eq u ip m en t will o p e ra te  
m ore  effic iently  and provide cool c o m fo rt m o re  eco  
nom ically  th is  sum m er if you follow  these  suggestions

Major and Mrs. Ivan Gift 
and boys, formerly of 
Kailua, Hawaii, have spent 
the last 3 weeks here with 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Scott. They also 
visited with Major Gift's 
relatives in the Bryan's 
Corner community. Sev
eral family dinners were 
held for tlK Gifts during 
their suy.

A brother of Mrs. Gift's, 
Charles Scoa, and family 
of Perryton and a sister, the 
Paul Eimmerman family of 
Balko, spent some time 
visiting here with them and 
enjoying having them at 
their homes.

The Gifts have been in 
Hawaii 2{ years. They are 
reporting to Montgomer, 
Alabama where he will 
attend school for 9 months. 
He has been in the Air Force 
for 14 years and is making 
it a career.

1 H ave your eq u ip m en t checked  by a q ua lified  serv ice  
m an. It  m ay need ad ju s tm en t, lubrication  o r a dd itiona l 
re frig e ra n t to  o p e ra te  at to p  e ffic ierK y

2  K eep filte rs  c le a r  C logged filte rs  cause th e  u n it to  
work h a rd e r and use m ore e lectric ity  C lean  or rep lace

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Glover of Abilene are 
visiting in Spearman for 
a few days.

Election Committee
To Hold Hearing Soon

AUSTIN—Rep. Malouf 
Abraham of Canadian an
nounced ths wek the interim 
Texas Election Code Com
mittee will hold a public 
hearing at Amarillo Aug. 
21--the third In a seires of 
hearings to find needed 
changes in the election code 
for submission to the next 
session of the legislature.

Among items receiving 
considerable support, said 
a release from Rep. Abraham, 
are "setting the dates for the 
primary elections closet to 
the November general ele
ction, changes in registra- ’ 
tion and better ballot secu
rity".

All election officials, 
offlce holders, candidates, 
party officials and members 
of the general public are 
urged to attend the meeting 
to present their views on the 
election code.

The committee is at work 
under the chairmanship of 
Rep, James W. Stroud of 
Dallas. Other members be
sides Abraham include Rus
sell Cummings of Houston,
Bob Salter of Catesville and 
Jems Cole of Greenville.

Abraham said he was 
very pleased that the com
mittee has accepted his in
vitation to meet In Amarillo 
at 10 a. m. at the Quality 
Motel on W-40 East.

At that tim e, be said,
"The people of the Panhandle 
will have a chance to express 
their views to the committee".

Spearman party officials 
and office holders may att
end.

Boy to mother; "Mommy, 
look at that funny man 
across the street. He's sit
ting on the sidewalk ulking 
to an empty banana. ’

There's a new wig for 
ladies to wear while shop
ping in the supermarket— 
it has curlers in it.

Man showing doctor hit 
wife's hand: "9ie did it 
preparing dinner." he said. 
"It's frostbite."

She: "You deceived me 
before our marriage. You 
said you were well off."

He: "I was, but didn't 
know i t . "

Two small boys were 
ttanding together when a 
very pretty little girl walked 
by. One <k the boys said 
fervently to hit pal: "When 
I stop hating girls, she's the 
one I'll stop hating first."

Man to florist: "Suppose 
a man goes home wifo a 
rather poor excuse. What 
would you recommend to 
close the credibility gap?"

Census Taker (to woman); 
"How many In your family?'

Woman: "Five. Me, my 
husband, the kid, our cow, 
and the cat."

Census Taker; "What are 
the politics of your family?"

Woman: "Mixed. I'm a 
Republican, my husband's 
a Democrat, the kid's wet, 
the cow's dry, and the cat's 
on the fence."

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown 
and children of Show low, Ariz. 
visited this week in the home 
of his brotlier and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown.

th e m  as necessary

3 K eep your th e rm o s ta t setting  at th e  7 6  to  7 8  deg ree  
c o m fo rt level Each degree low er increases th e  coo  
sum ption  of e lectric ity

4  K e e p  o u t d ir e c t  s u n lig h t by c lo s in g  b lin d s  an d  
drap es

Enroll Now
Student Loans Available

5 Insulation is im p o rtan t p a rticu la rly  m the  ce ilin g  
W eath ers trip p in g  around doors and w indows also will 
help  keep hot a ir  out. cool a ir in

6  Turn  off your a ir condition ing  when you expect t '  br 
away fo r an ex tended  period of tim e  You can qu ick ly  
low er the te m p e ra tu re  when you re tu rn

COMMUNITY POBIIC StRVICt

Veteran Approved
Agriculture Chemicals Technology 
Drafting Technology Conditioning

_^strumentations T e c h n o lo a v ^ ^ &  Refrigeration 
carpentry 

Brick laying

Business Management 
Machine Shoo Technology

fJ4 70
Liberal Area Vo-Tech

Liberal. Kansas Box 949 School (316) 624-2551 67901

MUSIC
IS

FUN
Your School Bands

ARF NOW ORGANIZING

MUSIC
IS

EASY
RENT A BAND I N S T R U ME N T

Let Your Child Join The Schr

LOW RENTALS
Rental As Low As $^0  

per month—iT Applies 

Toward Purchase

NAME BRANDS
C onn - Se Im er - Leb la nc - Art lex

-Olds-Buffet

-Gemeln Hardt-Ludwig

412 N. Main 
Borger 273-2421

NllW Go.
'Finest In Quality And Service For Over 30 Years"

2602 Wolfln 
Amarillo 355-5591

WELCOME

Perryfon

"Wheatheart Of 
The Nation”

f

BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION

UGUST
PERRYTON

TEXAS
THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
PERRYTON, TE5WS

Attend All The Festivities... 
Planned Just For YOU! 

While You're In Town, Come In
And Visit Us


